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f  Q*a* M
Work will ©cmjptyp* with 
ffeatof any other 8nn.«., ^
pW M yW I W WW ^ A W N IW v ,
j TWi i!«b Wfcfrii *ttlip*l With *Js Js 
«ex, d*w*e* tb*t« y w  « **4jw«V  
tiO» it p*A dut *lA » jwottpt Ml- 
tierotnt 1* ¥>nsemiy de*w«J. . . *
THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR, SO. 31. CEDARVILLE,
• M
TODAY, AUGUST 1,1913.
1!
H e R. P.
Seminary.
Tiie Board of Bupartotondent* of 
tb» B. P. 8*tm«ary of Phil*ti*lphi» 
met on Ju ly  tut, a t  C*d*TvlH*, 
Ohio. and arranged for the opening 
of tba Ssmtoary a t Qsdarvilla op 
tlie flrut Wttdowdayof October. 191*. 
to oU*m  on tbe first Wednofictoy pi 
AptUWU, The following IftOuHj 
we* x«l«ot»d: Bev, David McKin­
ney, J>. D,, Dean and Professor 01 
Svpfeamatxo Theology and Homile* 
tips; Her* W. B. McChesney. ph. D. 
Professor of pastoral Theology and 
N*w Testament Literature and 
Greek; F. A. Jurkafc, A. M.t Pro­
fessor of Church History and, Old 
Testament Literature and Hebrew; 
Leroy Alien, Pb.B,, Instructor In 
Mission* and Archaeology. The 
total expense for instruction is to’ be 
less than tha t of last year, although 
there are f«ur teachers instead of 
two> There will be no salaries this 
year unless the Seinlnafy la actually 
in session. The Committee on Perr 
manent Location of the Seminary 
recommended' tha t Cedarville, and 
the above- named faculty also tob& 
permanent. /
NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS.
SIGNING I . AND R . ,? TITIONS.
The idea of sandihg jynan around 
to get name* to an I. Ac B. petition 
and paying the man so much a  day 
or so much a  hundred names Is in­
consistent with the very idea of an 
I . & B. movement. I t  doesn’t  re­
present the popular tfesire to have 
hundreds of names procured ou a 
petition in p»at way. Bu'eb a  . peti­
tion la k  fraud on the face, for ii 
does not stand for the sincere wish 
of the community. W hat a  its tit ion 
should represent is an honest end 
sincere desire. There, is nothing ol 
tha t kind in a trumped up petition, 
especially Where It I* circulated bj 
selfish or partisan interests ns is the 
case universally. The law ought to 
make it a  crime to handle a net 
petitions, They constitute ttj 
Voice of the heeler rather than 
the true civic spirit.
—Ohio State Journal
Congregation Gives 
Pastor Reception.
I t
4$otic0 is hereby given that the 
council of the village of Cedatvilte 
will receive bids ou the cohsfcruc- 
’ tion of a cement curb and gutter in 
front o f the property of James B . 
.Andrew, lot No. 68, located on tlje 
W est side pf M ams treef),Cedarville, 
O hio.. , • ' , ^
■ Said bids must bo in conformity 
with the plans, specifications and 
descriptions as'preeoribed by coun­
cil and on file a t  the office'of the. 
’ street cotomisstoiie^. Said i mprove- 
m ent to  be made in accordance wijfcli 
Ordinance No. 76, passed May 6th 
1918 to levy assessment for bonstr bu­
tton of curbs and-gutters on Main 
*tre^lTHOedarvfile, Ohio. , •
: bid* should bo sealed' and ejb- 
"‘Bid for cement curb and
+ *" . ‘ *f 
&oiinbil reserves the righ ttb  rejtic t
bids. . *
Baker Brothers 
Pat On Stunt.
Booze In too great a  quanifcj- 
caused arnction in  the Baker fam­
ily  lailt Sabbath when Frank Baker 
was cut and slashed with a  razor 
by his brother, Clark. * ,
I t  is said th a t about thirty  of the 
colored population bad gathered In 
ffie Johnsonflaid.east of town where 
more or less booze was consumed. 
The action of the fire-water and the 
torrid beat of the day .was mow 
than Clark cohid stand and hi- 
sougj?t action on several member* 
Of the amber fluid consuming party. 
The net result of the trouble wai 
tha t Frank'was badly cu t about tin 
beadandia.ee and no doubt, would 
have suffered his fate had It noi 
been for another brother, James, 
who interfered,
Bar.t Of the ctoWd had been gam­
bling and difiereneea over the result 
of winnings added to the  tensity of, 
the .situation. Word was .sentto  
town vim M arsbatb Kennon went 
out on his motorcycle bufcoy the, 
time he .reached’the place everyone 
had 4 disappeared. Friend*' took 
F rank ': .y y ye hyi wounds were
'fiA.JBlfeeM.
• SfW’ fy’\
rk:
The speed program /or fch'e Creene 
eoiraty-fairis as follows, ,
’ Wednesday, A ugust,8 '
2:36 P adngC lass .......... -...... 1300.00
*;M Trotting, Class...... .........800.00
3;liS Facing Class.,.,.;...... ,..,..,..800.00
Thursday, August 7
2:28 Trotting Class  .........$800.00
2*.l0 Pacing ClasB.......... ..........800.00
2:17 Trotting Class.......-....... .'300.00
Friday, August 0 -
- 2:85 PaciagOlftSS,.......«..-....«.4300*00
2:28 Trotting Class..... .......... 800.00
2:12 Pacing Class................... 2<fo.09
—Special prices on all groceries in 
qu&ntLtlesL
Nagley Bros,
ss?“i
$100 Reward* $100,
Tbi rt*dar* ol this p«j>«r will be pls«w- 
tolKbnttuititiMrsii at leut on* dT**d*C 
iHiWt that soienc* bmbeen able to oort In 
til fij eiige* »H4 tti»t i* Catarrh. Bail’a 
Cbtarrh Care la the only positive car* now 
known “to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bring a constitutional dlseaa*. requires a 
atftatitBtkxml tnritmaat. Hall’s Catarrh 
CtaV IS taken internally, acting directly up 
on the blood and mocousaurraceS bf »y*tem 
Cbttvby destroying the foundation of the 
dtaMae, and giving the patient atrength by 
bakdkig up the oonalhuticai said mriiUug 
jiatftrVitt doing its work, The proprietors 
kavasom*^ felih in iU cdHftlv* power*, 
fca£ tber offier on* HtKdnsd Cbltart for any 
)m  fbsttt Ml* to Wra Send fcrfisto
1^ ^ . jr, CHFH®Y A Co, Tokda O, 
M l  Vi *f 76c, 
fi's Familb P1U« Vr» the beet,
FOR SALE
Five P assan g er Cadillac 
A u to m o blt# ^
JUST LIKE NEW
E v e r y  p a r t  o f  th e  m a c h in e  
is  p e r fe c t .
N ew  o v e rs iz e  t i r e s  a n d  fo u r  
e x t r a  in  e r  tu b e s ,  i  
W ill se ll fo r  le ss  t h a n  h a l f
o f  th e  c  » t.
W ill d e m o n s t r a te  t h e  c a r  
u p o n  a p p lic a t io n .
I n q u i r e
FORSTER H E6S A N  CO.
M a in  a n *  O f t h  « * , ,  
P n y t r n ,  . » -  ®w#
To regulate.the use- an d  operation 
of automobiles, motor cycles and 
other motor vehicles o n ' th& streett 
of the village of (Jedarvill©,1 Ohio.
Bs it ordained by the council of 
the Village of Gedarvilte, Ohio.
k$non<m 1. I t  shall be unlawful 
for any person to open the exhaust 
of any automobile, motor cycle, or 
.other motor vehicle while the sold 
automobile, motor cycle or other 
motor vehicle is  upou any of the 
streets, avenues, or other public 
thoroughfares of the village of Ccd- 
arviUe.Ohio.
# botIoit 6. A  person- operating 
any automobile, motor’ cycle, or 
other motor vobiole on any of the 
streets of the village of: CedarviUei 
Ohio shall keep to said operator’s 
right of the center of the street, and 
in turning ail corners on the streets 
of said village said operator shaU 
keep said automobile, motor cycle, 
or other motor vehicle of which he 
has charge, to his r lfh tn f  the inter­
section of the center lines of B*id 
streets.
Section 3, Any perse n violating 
any of the provisions of this ordi­
nance shall, on conviction thereof 
be fined in any sum not exceeding 
One Hundred Dollars (ioo.00) and 
shall pay the costs of prosecution. 
Section 4. This ordinance by a 
three-fourth* (&) majority vote of 
council Is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure, and shall take 
effect and be in force from and after 
its passage.
Passed this 21st day of July  1918 
» L .,» . Bull
President fef Council* 
J , W. Johnson 
Clerk of Counc'ir ■ v
Approved this 21st day of .July 
1918.
L. O. Bull
Mayor of the Village of Oedarville.
**• State of Ohid
On Tuesday CYsniug a  farewell 
reception was given lit the church 
parlors of the B» P. Church. Main 
street, in honor of Ttev. and Mrs. 
Mills J .  Taylns, who leave next 
Week for their home and work at 
Monmouth, 111, . In the - receiving 
Linekers the members of the ses­
sion, Bev, ami Mw. Taylor and 
members of the Social Committee. 
About nine o’clock the guests were 
Invited to the dining room where 
vefreihmentsconsisting of pineapple 
ios, cake and coffee were served, 
he dining room was very attrac- 
re  in its decoration* of yellow and 
white crepe paper and yellow and 
White flowers.
Theguesta’of henor with the mem 
bars oi the session and their wives, 
the visiting ministers and their 
wives, and the toastmaster of the 
evening were seated beneath a  can-? 
opy' of yellow and white crepe 
paper, After the refreshments the 
following program was given:
Toastmaster J, M. Stormont* who 
gave an  address of welcome, Dt. y f .  
E, P u tt of the Cedarville M, fi 
Church and Dr,-H. 0* Foster of the 
Presbyterian Church of Clifton, 
gave splendid talks expressing their 
appreciation of Bev. Taylor aqd his 
Work. Mr, Calvin Stormont repre­
senting the congregation, gave a 
sh ir t address and Miss Bosa Stor­
mont. representing' the HabbaUi 
School, gave An interesting account 
of the work th a t has been accom­
plished in the school since Bev. 
Taylor had been their pastor.
• M ary,Cooper gave a  review of the 
work done in the Christian E n­
deavor and spoke of the Intel est 
Rev-Taylor, had always shown in 
this society, ,A1I the speakers ex­
pressed their’ regret of the parting 
of Bev- and Mrs. Taylor,
FoHdwing these speeches, Bev. 
Taylor .expressed bi&SJapprecJ alien 
of the kindness and U*tp he had re­
ceived during his labor here, A 
i ttsr W8* read from . Dr. "W. A. 
Robb of Jamestewm expreskht.g 
sym pathy with the oongrogatlon 
over the loss of Mr and  Mrs,Taylor 
an d  one.from F«of, ty'* B.
- -w  .Woost#^ l  .......
..........................  hut W e'oojji;
murrity feel the loss of onfs who hiss 
had the interest of a il so near his 
heart.
N0MIAJK
The Miami 
will hold ah 
Damage to i&t 
lugs by th e ; 
Impossible 
pairs done 
annuai aseemf 
eat, best and 
ings remain, 
add six lochs* i 
hotel, The l 
ministration Be 
short dtatapa* 
Chautauqua be 
away. Uht Of. 
washed away-,3 
damagea. Thu i 
Out of the 96 
ing the Miami 
grounds about 8 < 
damaged, Th$. 
up and he ' 
Practically all ff 
saved ahd th« 
can be sjuired. 
debris has bean’
Old tlffieb0*gtX 4
more and mpfdi 
assembly wfli -feal
are being madse . ,  
est in 1011, a t wiihtdi 
qua wilt respontf-i 
vacation desire of." Its muiiliude of 
friends*
THIS YEAR .
y Chautauqua 
bly m 1818. 
da gnd build, 
makes it 
“the .proper re- 
enough for the 
three larg- 
nstve buiid- 
were four feet 
F m  Bellevue 
and- the ad* 
we?* moved a  
all the other 
were washed 
!#s 8 Were: 
a  few others 
fared well, 
land, compos- 
Chautauqua 
re* are badly 
o*‘ will clean 
iful as aver; 
ung trees are 
rge one* gone 
-tge part of the 
oved' and the; 
place becomes 
nt. "While no 
In  1^18, plans 
of the great- 
time Ohautau- 
askembly and
CHURCH SERVICES. {HUNTERS MUST F A T  LICENCE
II. P. CHURCH,
Sabbath School *at 9:80 
PreachingatlQ:80 and 7 
Y, p , C, U. a t 6
Prayer meeting Wednesday a t 7.
M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:$o 
Public worship io:80 
Rpworth League a t S p in ,  Lead* 
o", Mar. H arry Nagley,
Prayer meeting Wednesday Even* 
tug a# seven o’clock. Subject, “The 
Whole Arrfipr.’* Eph, 8;10-X8, 
Official Board meeting Tuesday 
evening August 6th,
On August 19 the new law which 
requires hunters to have a licence 
will go into affect. Licence blanks 
are being sent to county officials ip  
all parts of the fitate.
Neither quail nor pheasant mm be 
shot tbi* fall without violation of 
the law.' The open season for these 
birds is  not until 1916.
TheUeenos fee is,$1.00, and land 
owners,' tbeir children or tenants are 
exempt from provisions of the Jaw 
providing they do not iinnt on land 
owned by others.
PRICK, 31.00 A YEAR
Bound Over 
To Grand Jury.
B eil races, Xenia fair, August £-8. 
Green* County Fair, 6 ,8 ,7  and8,
Tiie ease* against G. C. Hanna, 
wife and son, A rthur, charged with 
assault upon Mary Haley and H ats 
getts, were up for hearing to Mayor 
Dodd's court to Xenia last FrWey 
and resulted in all three being hound 
over to the grand Jury, Miss Haley 
and Mrs. Bett# charged w ith shoot­
ing to wound were bound over from 
Mayor Bull’s  court.
• Mr. J ’. H. N isbet and grand­
daughter, Dorathy, spent Twssday 
iuDayton.
STUDENTS T 0  JUDGE
7  tlV E  STOCK. O F
. There w iltbe aliv’e stock judging1 
contest a t1 jtho ,<5hior State F air for 
studefltemeroiie4 id- the College of 
Agriculture, Ohm University.
One hundred dtfl3f"1*‘ *r ‘----- ^
to students domjr 
judging cattle,; 
swine. All 
take p artiM b #  
fy the departxn 
bantlry hsh 
..Tills jlep 
command ludg 
Ohio, cotffityer■'■Vl.
Ube awarded 
best, worlt to 
; sheep, and 
desirtog . .to
hopld notlf 
nipiai hus- 
mber first, 
also ^ re ­
ive atook' for 
utes”
K CONSISTING OF—White NubutcK. and Canvas Button Shoos, White 
k KubuckaOd Canvas, Patent Leather, Gun Metal, Tan, Velvet Suede and 4  
k Vioi Kid, Blucher and Button Oxfords, One, Two and Three Strap .Sandies, ^  
g and Pumps Without Straps.
SALE COMMENCED
A -•-* *,* i Y  -X-^ ;l :‘L */■* 3 h  1 9 1 3
BUGGIES! BUGGIES 1
Buy your buggies of the Greene 
County Hardware Co, Finest 
quality and lowest prices. I t  will 
pay yob to come to XOhla And see 
them ., *■
Greftue Co. Hardware Co.,
"at, X.ema, Ohio,
—Chick feed, $2 per hundred 
pounds, i
Nagley Bros,
—Go to Bidgways to get your ma­
chine and harvest oil, the best 
goods for the least money,
-Special prices on flv* pound or 
more of fcoft*e,
Nagley Bros, 
tm Mil# AMi-paia nita tar *u tad**
Xenia Only
Holds Primary.
if Oder the,’ new law the city , of 
Xenia la the only municipality in 
the county that can hold a  primary. 
The villages and townships m ust 
elect a t  the general election next 
November and all names will go- 
undet the alphabetical rule for the 
various offices.. These portions 
mUBt be filed At least sixty days 
previous to the election. Primary 
petitions must be filed by Saturday.
I d the villages aiid townships the 
nonpartisan featuro will he used but 
m the cities there will be the regu­
lar party tickets as in the past. The 
part the Progressive leaders will 
take is not known, yet there is 
grounds for believing tha t in Xenia 
the Bepublican Executive and Cen­
tral cpmmitte chairman will draw 
no distinction and the Buosevelt 
followers will be allowed to enter 
the Bepublican primary if they 
wish. Tiie endorsement of a pro 
grebsiv&forthe Bepublican place on 
the bonA of elections by the Re­
publican committees lets down the 
barB and permits the Mooseveltians 
a  place on the regular Bepublican 
ticket.
In  Xenia city Mayor Dodds, will 
be a  candidate and reports connect 
Gounty Auditor Dean with that, 
race. These two candidates have 
locked -horns in previous county 
elections and h warm contest is ex 
pected. There has been report* 
tiiat If Dean was not successful the 
Bepublican committee stands ready 
to launch an independent or citizens 
ticket. With such plans as this one 
naturally would infer tha t tiie com 
mitteo has little or no hope of being 
tmeessfoton the first campaign.
Tb* aspirants for assessors over 
feouutyhave beehm a quandary, The 
new Wftfnes taxation hill w ill bo 
voted on under the Beferendnm law 
and if it Is approved by a  majority 
the assessors nominated and elected 
could hot Serve. The indications 
are tha t the city vote, eoup^ l with 
the rural Vote tha t favors the bill, 
a good majority Ti ll! be in lagof of it,
swat
mind x* tow a^t^irt«s. ThwmJihmt 
an average o$bq* child lb  a  million 
who la conversant with the ’different 
attributes of yioe and virtue, WbO i t  
given to select its future career, 
Would cheofe a  life of immorality. 
Converse with the criminals when 
they are  m  a confidential mood, and 
in a  majority of cases if  asked 
when, and why jfcwas they took the 
first step to, the ir downward path­
way they will answer th a t it was in 
earlier years while in search of 
companionship and recreation, and 
not because they desired to become 
debased. ‘ They found a  companion­
ship that Bwerved them from the' 
proper path, of life, and when once 
in i t  they had not tiie power to 
break away, I f  you want .a straight 
and vtgorouH tree, you m ust incline 
the twjg right to its youth.
ess.
Mr. BogerNisbetaud sister, Eliza­
beth of Cleveland are Visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. J .H , ftisbet and 
Mrs. Andrew Winter.
Mr* Frank B. Bull, of the Indian­
apolis Start has been spending sev 
*r*l days of big vaoation with his 
parent#*
ibii&i.J etf
The new game law th a t protects 
quail and doves to t two years ha* 
just gone into effect. There will be 
no quail or dove bunting now until 
November 15, 1915, There is some 
merit in a  law like this to tha t more 
proteotion m ust' be given certain 
birds. The bard winters and the 
slaughter of quaii has done much to 
deplete the country of tills species. 
The dove only has one brood a  year 
and bu t two' eggs are laid. The 
nest is very poorly constructed and 
many eggs do not hatch,
• Mr. W. A, Turnbull came near 
having a  case of blood- poisoning 
Monday. Several days Ago while 
ringtng some pigs he was bitten by 
one of them. The sore healed ahrf 
nothing was thought o f It. Monday 
there were signs of blood poisoning 
and for awhile Mr. Turnbull was 
quite sick bu t has since been able to 
be about.
> RESOLUTION
Resolution to construct Side Walk 
Be it  Besolved by the Village 
Council of the Incorporated Village 
of Cedarville, Ohio:—
That a sidewalk shall be bon 
structed on the North Side of Oedar 
Street from Main etrset to Bridge 
street of the character and to the 
manner following in accordance 
with the plan* *nri*specific*tffin* 
therefore on file in the office of' the 
street commissioner*
That the clerk of council be and 
he is hereby directed to cause a  
Written Notice ef the passage of 
this resolution, to be served as re­
quired by law. i; ’
Said improvement to be compiet 
#d within 80 day* of the passage of 
this resolution.
Passed Ju ly  Slat 1918,
J , W. Johnson* Clerk
t*,Ch£tiU * 
IW tC o tto e ll
^ d ie s r  B u f o r d s  a r id . B r i a M  in  G ttak # t . r
* . .  - ,  M e ti r i ,i l f e to fW h ite a r td  V ie P K id ;  fo t?  a l l  a M  ' S l :ai
$ 2  t o  $ 4  V a l u i r  i n  e a c h  lcm di b u t  a ll  sifies i a  t h e  lof;*
V "  *•* ; S A L E  P R I C E
M i8ses> a n d  C h ild re n ^  o n e , tw o , f iv e  a n d  s ix  r in g  a a
*1 cn * R o m a n  [S a n d la s  i n  P a te n t , ;  *Vici K id  a n d ! k |  I I I I
^ $1.50 to $2.50 Valaes W h ite  C an v as . | . '  y * * " v
f !lfl1"......1111 1111 1'■ ............. .  ""1 ... .....:.....j ' ■ ........ 'i' ■»11' j ' sv".-1 mi i . ....
S n p r i a l  I  „  , B A L E  P R I C E
u p c L l c t l  I * O l  S m a ll lo t  M is iea ' a n d  C h ild re n ’s  W h h e  S b o es  a n d
S lip p e rs  a n d  P a t e n t  a n d  V ic i K id  O x fo rd s  
41 to $2 Values • -
Arid the Following Low Prices on All Other
OXFORDS AND PUMPS
- > . . t rt
EXCEPTING LADIES’ NURSE OXFORDS)
. . ‘ f . ‘
For Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children
M e n ’s  $5 .00  O x fo rd s  ; f p o  a a  
S a le  P r i c e , .......... ..................
L a d ie s ',  B o y s ’ a n d  M isses ' $ 2 .0 0  a n d  
$1 8 5  O x fo rd s  a n d  W h ite  ^ 1  a n  
S h o es , S a le  P r i c e , .......... .... . $ 1 * 0 9
MeD’s  a n d  L a d ie s ’ $4 .50  a n d  $ 4 .00  O x -
fo rd s  a n d  W h ite  S h o ts  tf>Q | a  
S a le 5 P r ic e .................... ? ........... $ 3 * 1 9
L a d ie s ’, B o y s ’ a n d  M isse s ’ $1 .75  a n d  
$1 .65  O x fo rd s  a n d  W h ite  £ <|  a a  
S h oes. S a le  P r ic e ,  . . . * . ,  , $ 1 » 4 9
M en’s a n d  L a d ie s ’ 4 3  5 0  a n d  $3 .75  O x - 
. fo rd s  a n d  W h ite  S h o e s  <£<) o n  
S a le  P ric e *  * - .  * .......... ...........
Ladies* a n d  M isses’ $ 1 .5 0  O x fo rd s  
a n d  W h i te  S h o e s  V * . a n  
S a le  P r i c e . ................................
M en’s, L a d ie s ’ a n d  B o y * ’ '$3 .25  a rid  
$3 .00  O x fo rd s  a n d  W h i te  ( f ro  j a  
S h o e s . ' S a le  P r ic e ............t - * 1 V S * * •
M isses’ a n d  C h ild ren ’s  $ 1 .25  a n d  $1.01 
S t r a p  S a n d a ls  a n d  W h ite  A p  
S h o es . S a le  P r ic e ,  . J y i lC
IJUivU W m UIUvo tealva JJv jiJ  ttlltt
$ 2 .2 5  O x fo rd s  a n d ,W h ite  < ^ | A A  
S h o e s . S a le  P r i c o . . . . . . . * * 1 * 1
C h ild re n ’* 85c a n d  75c S t r a p  
S lip p e rs .-  S a le  P r i c e * . . . . . . .  U ^ C
l
Rem em ber th e  date , T hursday, Ju ly  31 , 1913
-.I,... • * -  a,*>v—. ^   .... -         ,............ t •- a *
No. 10 S. Detroit St. X u i a ,  0 .
A i t r *
<M*rviUi Herald,
$shm> Y w r .
KAHLH » U t l  - E ditor
iWiwiaiiWBiwtmCTiW^ i
Bate rod a t ths Po*LOffi«», Cadar~ 
vtiti». OstolMV #1, iaW» *x **eu»‘1 
»Vmw wuMtor.
W&inAXi AUUUST L  191*.
B»n&ter Burton has -joined the 
ranks of the Chautauqua orators. 
The lure of tl»* gold tempts all of u» 
*o tha t tfcor* is no particular peed 
of *ueb harsh criticisms against 
Bryan because lie -wants a  few more 
thousand. . ,
The Postmaster Qeneralha* issued 
orders foi: a  enange iu the lum t on 
paroels post weights, from eleven to 
twenty pounds, the past experience 
proring that this’branch of the de­
partment could he extended’ mtteli 
to the benefit Of tile people, The 
public approved the change hut con­
gress, being closer to the railoads 
and express companies# wants tor 
know bx w hat authority the rubs 
was made, forgetting th a t this same 
legislative body invested the power 
in tha t officer when the bill, was first
Last fall petitions were circulated 
in this county a t the request of A,B. 
Lea, former director of public ser­
vice m. Cleveland, whose arfuuni* 
etra.tion of affairs m that- city 
brought criticism from every paper 
in 'the city, to Initiate a  hill to ' con-, 
trol newspapers. The bill proposed 
to make, papers a  public utility. 
The legislature passed the' bill but 
dropped the utility feature. Now 
one of the circulators of th e  peti­
tions for the Green’ referendum 
law states th a t hundreds of names 
on the bill fts proposed by Lea wSrt 
forged. Lew a t  the present time is, 
fn the limelight in connection with 
'the Ohio Equity Association which 
Bled thousonds of forged names to 
the Creep petitions. Is  it any 
.wonder that discredited public 
officials would- have newspapers- 
throttled So tha t the true facts 
could not be given tha public? T  e 
newspapers have rio objection to the 
bill and n  Governor 'who owns two 
newspapers signed the  bill and. yet 
such m an as Lea are not satisfied in 
thattherem ight be some exposureol 
their 'ulterior motives. / ■
which party it l*. Protnuwi have 
b«**a »*d« about cheaper, living . 
W* imp* this will prove true. Tha 
aamvwas made during the Taft re­
ciprocity contention when news-'  
paper wa* jplaced tm the free ib t  
Publisher* have >«r failed to fiud 
any reduction for it has been going, 
the otbsr way,
METHOD OF STOPPING LEAKS '
Concrets-Waterproofisfi Wprk Is Do* ' 
scribed by Correspondent of the j 
Engineering Record. j
Wiltshire MooHrsker*.
It w*s in »He days when sroUgkllrg- 
was rampant that two j\>krl* were r n-1 
-gaf«4 in bringing a; load r-f contraband) 
spirits from Bristol to Dovixas, but t 
when marly »t tfcelr destination the! 
doogey became stubborn, the r&rt wo" j 
overturned and the keg* containing* 
the brandy rolled Into the stream close: 
by. The men at once seised a  couple | 
of rakes, sad were doing their brat? 
to discover the whereabouts of their 
treasure when an excise officer and
t e t w s n o t w ,
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(By E. O. Wil.I.KKfi.
it>n I'-piMMl) ! I 'j.-! Mifjtf: f.f ('i.lW'-.)
IHwter of Even- i i4o<,uy in; !»i iu-
Wft.agreqwith theSt&to Journal 
th a t if the Republicans are iporally 
BnVe^Prexidahfr 'Wilson’s tariff bill 
Wham put into ft*.iac§r is going to
igb~m#cfh sjFt&a in  debate trying, to 
akyO a  party th a t they have been 
opposing on th,e tariff issue for more 
than fifty years. "What need have 
the Repapllcans to worry about 
measures pasted by a  Democratic 
majority ? I f  there is any good in  
.the bill we should have It, if I t  is all 
bunk we will soon find i t  out after 
I t  is in force. The tariff Ihbuo has 
been the contention between the! 
twopartiea long enough. .One or the. 
other Is wrong Ahd we will soon s* e
Springfield 
Rug Co.
-Bring this ad in  and. we will allow 
*1,00 on a  *10.00 purchase or over
Our low Operating, expenses oh 
enables as to save you motley all 
kinds of new room size and small 
Bugs, <
* k.W Axminsters, *7x&i in.... t 1.60
* 4.00 Axmin«ter<h 88x7*in $ BM
% 6,00-Ljgfain, ilxl* f t ............ * S.fiS
*10.00 Wool ingrain, 9x12 f t ..... * 6,so
#&.*0 Brussels, Oxis...................$
*17.10 Brussels, Sxl*................... *12.80
*1# 80 Brussels, lUa'xl*.............$!*•«>
***.60 Brussels, lo & x li........... *ik(K)
*34 60 Brussels, 10#xl8tf........*17.80
jg|,00 Axmlnsters, »xl*....... *11.00
*10.00 Axminsters, Oxl*............***.80
***.10 AxminsterS, ll?4x l* .....%HM
>10.00 W ittsns, »xi*...................*«*.6o
**0,00 Axmlustefi, . **K50
*01.00 Ereneh Wiltons, 0x14.... *W.tt
Other oUruust proportionately low 
prises. Sea our complete stock and
b* *onvin<wd.
Au«» m ad afram  old C arp sia ,T h ei  n o
Springfield
Rug Co.
m  %  Mmn «f. Phones m
I  B. of tAmMrtofM* St,
Tha method of stopping leaks ( to 
ooncrete, described by. a correspond' 
ent of .the Engineering’Ruoord, Con,' 
sists in. plastering the wet, leaking 
surface of the concrete with water* 
proofed mortar, The mortar is kept 
from being washed away by suitable 
bracing against a properly constructed 
gasket. ’ ..<*
, Assuming that s leak is to be re­
paired In a hasoraent wall, Pig. L 
one foot or more, above the floor, the 
loose, material should be scraped or 
dug away, leaving a  saucer-shaped 
cavity as large in ..diameter as neces­
sary, Jf the holes through which the 
water Is leaking are large enough 
they can. b* stopped with plugs cov­
ered with patches e l  burlap driven in 
tightly, * <
. The form Is then prepared. In case 
the-diameter of the saucer-sfiapod 
hole Is six inches, a board, A, Pig. .2, 
two Inches thick and eight inches 
square, will he required, A, one? 
fourth-inch twisted-burlap rope;’ B, is 
tacked on the hoard and the latter, 
nailed to-a brace 0, > • .
Enough opp-to-two -mortar, water­
proofed, is prepared, to , which has 
been added, just before leaving the 
mixing box, bichromate of soda to the 
amount of one or two .per cent, of the 
cement, This is added to make the 
mortar quick setting. The mortar is' 
placed, on the board in. a-cope-shaped 
mass and then thrust quickly, and. 
firmly with a twisting motion „ into 
the cavity. . The brace’ Is driven fiito 
place at the,same time. The process 
’fi 'illustrated in Pig. 3. The’twisting 
motion aids in .forcing the mortar into 
the smallest crevices and drives away 
such, parts of the mortar as’may have- 
been squeezed out,between the con­
crete andjha gasket. ”
A very simple application of the 
method ia shown in Pig. 4. A more 
difficult application, hut not imprae? 
ticable, Is one where it  is desired to
denly appeared and demanded wbst-j 
they were doing. The answer was 
ready, for pointing to the reflection 
of the moon in the wat-m, one of thei 
Wiltshiremen told him. they were rak-,j 
Ing for yonder cheese, which had fal- j 
len Into the water. The aniuficd offl- j 
cor rods away, laughing heartily at j r.r-;p(?o:r text- I v. josr:iS y , (of. Ex. 
their stupidity, little thinking he was j __v_l.iaviTiu' rtism frpn tn rPM-no tbfi ' HOl.Ul-W T T \‘fl~,iWU'aaver ,«buU exalt leaving tnent ireo  to  rq stuo  m e  Kegs . fc})4u -m  *nq wlips?ever
and bear them away in safety. Hence «  pumnio tumscif «Uall be csaUeU.*-—
LESSON FOR AUGUST 3
THE PLAGUES OF EGYPT,
■ Concrete Work,
plaster large areas. A little experi­
ence and patience makes the matter 
easy.
A good waterproofing mixture is 
made as follows; Concentrated lyo, 
one-third .pound; powdered alum, 
three-fourths pound, which should, be 
mixed to one gallon of water at least 
one hour before using. All of this 
mixture is used to one sack of cement, 
and is poured in at the same time bb 
the water used to temper the mortar..
O A J B D B N  0**
Farm  Notes
Have yOu a  good crop rotation on 
your farm?
Success In farm work depends large­
ly on knowing how
A silo is kept air tight so that the 
silage wilt not spoil.
Sorghum hay properly cured Is a 
good roughage for horses and cattle.
Hitch garden soil seems to need 
time, and probably a-, complete ferti­
lizer,
The best and cheapest way to fight 
Insects is by a  good, efficient rotation 
of crops. .
A Well established alfalfa field 
should graze from fifteen to' twenty 
pigs per acre.
Corn-husklng time is when tonics 
to aid digestion are out of sight and 
out of mind.
It Is best to build a, round silo, /be­
cause in the square silos the silagn 
spoils easier,
Corn fodder that is dry and dusty 
will be improved a  little by sprin* 
gling in the mangers.
If you want to be really up,to date, 
sweep down the ceilings of your sta­
bles and whitewash them.
Sweet sorghums are more palatable 
and therefore relished better by both 
horses attd cattle than com stover.
I t takes a  mellow sdil to grow corn, 
and you ctm make tho gofi mellow 
before planting time by plowing now.
■While considerable Is known about 
the value and use of alfalfa for graz­
ing, much remains to b» determined,
lit pasturing alfalfa it must never 
U  overstocked, as the animals will 
injurs the crowns and the plants will 
die, , ■ ■ v- .
Sorghum seeds ground have been 
found to bo worth about ten per cent, 
less than com for milk making pur­
poses/ /:
For best results tho alfalfa pas­
ture must ho mowed at least three 
times a year because at certain times 
it begins new growth from the root,
•we have the legend of tho Wiltshire, 
moonrakers,—-Tit-Hits,
«. Y. Matt. 2S-42.
Y/bilo this Psainx is a  succinct state­
ment of all that is contained in Exor 
duB, chapters 7 .to 12, still no teacher 
can judge himself‘ as having made
Stranp* Names,,
- British Guiana, which ta'celebrating ( 
the centenary -of Georgetown, is ft land, pr0I)(,y preparation who has not .stud- 
of quaint Christian names. Rev. t jeti carefully the earlier- record. Be- 
Crookall quotes, from the baptismal,; 
register of the church' In which he 
ministered to a congregation of all 
the colors, Nannie Bellona, Queen 
Elizabeth, Prince Albert, John Panta­
loon and Prank Locust.. One negro 
whose phild he christened was called 
-Whisky Emmanuel. .Another black 
man brought hi3 child, and when the 
minister asked' the name replied,
“Seriati.nl ad Valorem,’1 Another 
gave a  puzzling answer whihh sound­
ed like “Ax, parson,” - and when re­
quested to explain said: “Well, parson,
.my- mipd gio' me to go troo’ ,de New 
Testament. I have had four boy a; 
one was ,, called Matthew, another 
Mark, another Luke and another John, 
and this is Acts, parson,”
Do Not Hqve Poor Lights,
; .Poor lights are often-caused by the 
condition of lamps and wicks.’ The 
lamp should be filled and tho Charred 
portion of the wick removed each 
time before lighting. New wickd 
should be put in overy-month. Used 
wick's should bo dried before the fire 
every two weaka and, put back into 
the oil while still warm. The wick, 
ia the vital phrfc of the lamp. Bo 
not try  to "economize - by using clog­
ged wicks.. Wlcka are cheaper than 
oil -or eyesight. Tho secret of a  good 
light is a gqitid oil, a  clean chimney, 
and a dry, Wfdl-trimmad wick. Chim­
neys may He easily' cleaned by blow­
ing the breath into the chimney and 
wiping out with a  newspaper or a dry 
'cloth.free-from, grease. IE these di­
rections are followed there. will be 
-Jess trouble from poor lights,-—J, B, 
•Lockhart. . -
ginning with those of diaeomfoit the 
plagues become more and more se­
vere until the last and the crowning 
one, the death of the first born, caused 
the Egyptians to ‘thrust out tho Israel­
ites with haste -and gladness, .laden 
with ah abundance, of “spoil/’ Pharaoh 
trusted in tho superior. greatness of 
the Egyptian goda, ho also had great 
pride in his. absolute power and hated 
to, lose the profitable service /of his 
Hebrew slaves. Oyer against this was 
God’s right to. demand the wor­
ship of his chosen people, God’s pro­
fuse warnings to the ptoud Egyptian, 
and. tho inevitable outcome of the 
man, tribe, or nation who sets Up hu­
man will in opposition to* the plana of 
an Omnipotent God; True thanksgiv­
ing and praise are based upon “His 
marvelous works” (y, 8 R, V.)
- . Israel Made Strong,
I* , T,be Induction' of ‘ Israel Into-' 
Egypt; vv,,23:25.' By “Israel" in  verso 
23'the Psalmist docs not refer to the 
nation .but.rather to tiie supplantor 
who became ''Israel,' a prince,” His 
induction .into Egypt was In accord­
ance with' God's purposes'-and plfin,‘ 
yes, his specific command, Gen, 48:2-7, 
Acts'.7: ST5. God increased tho de­
scendants of Israel greatly in the land 
of Egypt, sod v, 24. ■ At the same time 
God made those . samd descendants 
stronger than their ^adversaries” on* 
account of th« f a c t ; that Jehovah 
fought oil-their sidO, sda Itoxn.-firSl, 
1L The Exodus qf, Israel From 
Egypt, vv. 25-36, NdUr tho Psalmist Is 
referring to the nation. In  Exodus 
there arc recorded ten plagued, here 
these are, mentioned but ,ejght. * The 
plague of the murrain of beasts and 
the plague of boils, the fifth and the 
sixth, are kero'left out for somcrea- ■ 
sop. best known Jo the Psalmist, 
a* God-flaw tWaffiJs$QUs of israelbut 
sends relief throqgh human agents.
’s’ “servant” <v. -W
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GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
I n fa n t s  ^ CiniBkENi
. Promotes Di^ eslfonlMu]- ness ahdResf.Contalftineitltf OplmMorpItme norMtaal/ 
No t N a h c o t ic .
• flmptlhSsei" 
modems-■ jheseSttd*
HiraiS '
AperfectHenwity fortoasiip*- 
ItotiiSoui' Steitkxh.DiarrljCfi 
Worms .Convulsions,Fewnslr 
ness audLossoPSLEhR
FseSuiufe Signature oF ‘:
& * 0 & - 
NEW YQKK, ^
In 
Use 
f o r  Over 
Th irty. Years
IT WILL, J i  ST T<H'(’ir THE 
HPOTanti .mi <*v*-ry day
wIiii1'(>x oviT,y tiriiC, (tiMid 
(rood clu-’i-rawl “ouK Jjlo ia w l.u t> 
■w<> j4rr«uiisi< if you
Buy Our Meats
Mtmifx K. diacast! and death lurk 
in a bit of th*'1 jurat tha t's  fold, 
but just in onru. Woscll (ho best 
pmi at, a  fmcUojj ubovo cunt. 
Our n»arkt-L Ih hate and wot high 
priced, '
G H, CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio. ' .
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’TftAOC MARK, V'
A t6 AiiOAth^  ol« 
.K D O S .S  - 3 jC £ « 5
Guaranteed. unm-h^Poo 
Exact Copy of Wrapper, *' THtspx.HTA-i'tcoxet.Htr wrvuVo«K a n .
" -^ 1 1 * .
" r’;'.... > '
DROPS
^TWBBteaT
K E M E D Y
For all form s of
RHEUMATISM
Lntniwgc, Sciatica,'Eotd, Neural­
gia, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh and
' “ Asthma- -
“ 5 - D R Q P S ”
STOP THE PAIM 
Gives Quick Belief
Ifc rtous tho aoiiek .and pains, re- 'leyea. swollen joints and m.usclaa 
-»ols Ulmdst like jnkxio-Deatrcyw: lie excess nrla'Scld atid'W.uoielr, - ~"A -*■ “ •* —3»ults. NoSam ple
Profession of Motherhood.
I t is p difficult prcfcaslpa—this pro­
fession of. motherhood, In, tho animal
kingdom, ns the offspring grow older, .. ........
the pkrantw withdraw their ministra-? scVses' was ,w.
tions,1, bht m  tiie human family the Und Aaron 'Tli* cbmum” HSam, 12:6) 
ol4«fr,tii» ofetidres f & a * .  th® more dip- ! »o. aiyo.m’ atti&jyroe imUefcr, Their 
ciqwmdy IM  4k -rwnMhid.% I wbyfe -to *^2 1 ” -(y, . m  - .S k # *
the ruling spirits, m en . the boy* be- _ dors in tin  Befifi'of Egypt fHam). 
gin to get unruly and the, girls bcjdu; They, were' shew “His” wonders, 
to .got silly—as the husband gets Jesja sign*, tbs “Words of His slgna” (B. 4 
ready to make an effort qud more will-.iAkjnalrg.L and none of their own. In 
fug to sit qufttly by thcflreln the.cvo-; other words they worn to bo tiic vis* 
hing—tiion it  is that many a family! fk!e embodtntenf’Of Gwl'a character-j 
drifts apart’ But tha mother can havs i.«d;power, 
no holiday. Slid must always bn on,* \  Worshiped tb* Ntiel 
tap. The only differences is that-as the ( p eatw.}st thaw turns to the first*f
3 in„° - Liana wert dspendent upon tho Nile jmanaging affairs,—HomU Progre .c ^ ey personified It and worshiped 1 
Magazine.  ^ , ’ i  a . They had shed tho blood of tho
, . w , , I Israelites ainj. were given blood to
Wealth ih Bulgaria. j drink, ac« Itcv. 16:3, G and Gal. 0;?.
Wealth is more evenly distributed * q-pg third plague wda directed ugaift3t 
In Bulgaria ^ tlian in any other Euro- [ tJl(1 Sofl(irs» “ilckt,” queen of two 
pean state. Poverty, according to Ed- ’ worlds, gnd who was rcproaejitefl by 
ward filcey, “does not exist-among the ’ 5i ffog-liftO llgurc, see Ex. s:i>. It was 
.Bulgarians/ In tfio towno there ate, nfter this calamity that Pharaoh tom- 
individual cases of destitution, owing po^cd. The third and fourth plagues 
to drink and misconduct, but these ’ firo grouped together in verso 31, God 
cases aro few and insignificant. There i often uses very tittle things to humble 
is no need to make any public provl- ■ tii0 grcat ones of earth* Life is made 
Sion for tho relief df tho poor, there * ^  of trifle*, bat life is no titile. Tha­
is no question of tho conflicting in- r-jok had proudly boasted of hla aqnos- 
teregt of workmen and, employers; \ -d c ln n l a i t .  Z - .Z )  but when ho sought 
strikes and trade unions aro alike urn | i0 , try conclusions with 'God add said, 
known. Bulgaria, as at present con- ‘ -Neither will t  let Israel go” God lot 
Dtitutcd, approaches as closely as ic • him wrestle with frogs, lice and flies, 
consistenti* with tlio imperfection of y/e thus see a  man setting himself 
all human institutions to tho ideal against God who is not able to over­
state of our latter day social rfifom-. como these smallest of pests, Aa wo 
era, in which there are to he to  poor; have mentioned, the fifth and sixth | 
and no rich, no privileged class ind ’ plagues are omitted from this record, 
no Social distinctions, f hence the plague meuti • J ia v. 32 |
-----  ---- -----1—  | is in reality the sovenl (Ex. 9), It
Poor Girl. s was a rebuke to the God of the air,
“How long have you been married?” \ and from Jtev. 8:7 and 10:21 we learn 
“It will be nix months next Thursday/’ » that it ia to be repeated ia the end of 
“And do you still regard your husband • time,
as the most wonderful man who ever ] Though Israel was free from the 
was born?” Then tho poor girl broke j eighth, the r-laguo of locusts (r, 34) 
down and sobbed pitccucly, XV h cti che j t h e y  slid suffer from a liko experience 
could trust herself to speak again sl:e i In later days, Joel 1:1*7. Thcso small \ 
said: “No, Charles 1ms disappointed 5 posts* can turn ft fruitful land into a | 
mo terribly. I’m fttfraid I have wre-, barren waste.
I n s t i tu t io n.. *.... c\
interest oh Deposits of any- Amount
- .Interesfc payable Jam*ary and July. Deposits'*
mude up to and including August 4th? 101S will -dra-tv .
in terest from A ugust la t , 1013. . ■* , „ . 1
We are tbc Becohd Dargesft Fihaneial 
ill the City. ‘
'•C N jr-A ssets *fa«t«iary l* 1 9 1 3
■ ' V .  1 8 ^ 7 7 . . ;  - ''
The Springfield Building % ipan Association
28 E . Wain S t. Sp rin gfie ld, O h io .
ChiiH. II. Flerse, ITcs. . 01)as. E. rettictew/Hecy.
j.ll c :
'ti B Vesi tiS'a j m ta.cufcu 
safe a«d fetU-ij 4», Hs .tcssjjH , If  -otliot* remedy like It.freo on roqueat.
SOLDBYDRUGGlSTS
One Dollar’Per bottle. Or sent pre- jfsid iivoa vetioist of .pj-loe If not ' 
j obtainalilo in ■ j-ottr locality,
SWAUS0N BMEDMABC CURE CO,, 
168 Uko Sirwt 
CNoas^
ttMfc
feSeL W /s*-
' > U m  Y re^m f;
f»r
BURfi*, W«WM, SAIT RRIUM. IQX9 WORM, Eta., evilly A*tM by ustnq Bn
“ 5-D R O IPS”  8 A U Btm  He
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Spring and Sum m er
' |t ibUlWMa*
W e invite you to inspect omr 
new Spring line of woolens, the 
finest line ever shown. Our work
guaranteed to be first class only.
« •
Two Piece Suits
$22.50
and up
“S? /
wrecked my iu-life, Last night when 
I asked him to get up and eeo If there 
wasn’t a burglar in our Toons he 
bumped his nos* against the edge of 
tho open door, and ho said three sim­
ply awful swear wdrd3, just as if they 
came natural to him/'—San Francisco 
Star.
Beach That Changes color.
There Is an island 1ft the Gulf, of 
Mexico where the bcathes change 
color twice daily -with the tides. 
When uncovered tho sands are pur­
ple, but the inflowing Waters quickly 
transform them to gold. The name of 
the island is Snails’ island, and this 
supplies the key to the remarkable 
phenomenon, Tho Gands are really 
of a golden color, end when the rising 
tide spreads over tho wide beach the 
gilded bits of on tii glIntern in the 
sunlight; hilt when tho tide ebbs tlio 
golden Bands -avo mada purple by 
myriads of tiny purple onalio crawling 
in the wake of the ebbing tide, .
But tho culminating plague (v. GG> 
was the-sniiting of tho first horn. Even 
Israel could not escape tliio calamity 
except by tho prevloda shedding of 
blood, Ex. 12:3-18. God gave Pharaoh 
ample warning, Ex. 4:23. liefusing to j j 
yif Id under the leaser judgments, God |  XENIA, 
brought titia supremo penalty, smiting f jf ’
fill the fact born, “tho beginning of i a  
all their s’reiigth!’ (ft. V. wars. v. 2fl). i 
111. Tim Teaching. Before!  tho | ' 
plagues 1‘hftraoh was warned; before 1 
the second oft6 he was given ad op- 
po:{unity tn repent and because of the 
buffering thereby he relented and ask­
ed tor a respite. Refusing to declare 
God’s gtvatness (Ex. 8:10) “ho 
(Pharaoh) made heavy his heart’' (Ex.
8:13), an act of his own, not an act of 
God No warning is given of tho third 
plague for Pharaoh had broken 
faith. The acknowledgment upon the 
part of magicians of a power great- 
er than their own did not servo as a 
warning and ho continued hi Ida re­
bellion, .
K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor.
• • A S K  011ft SALESMAN FOR .
CampbelPs^ Varnish Stain
The bc:t ar.d moit thiftbTe Habib for
Floors,FumUure&Woodworle
. ’Th-raisnotbmg like it: 13coIorr 
Made ty Cerp«n(«r.Mcnrton Co., Boston’
v# ■
LltOOM HOLDER Fitia: Q
Pt«s«v» t1i» Copn-n si rP*fo*» t»ttt sed re. oet* eetcC iti# C*b.:ImB Broosn
FOIL SALE BY
C  M, CROUSE
1 (
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Clean Fenc* Corner*. !
Venoa corner* full of dead weeds t  
make fine hibernating places for all j 
kind* of bug* which will get busy with i 
jronr crop in the apt lag, |
fteeerd of the Weather. j
A reoord of the weather kept card* f 
fatly in it dt*fy,i« both uscM and net- j 
NR-aating for future reference. .
Krtowl*cftf*.;.. ■ ■ T
There i« no weatih like n&te know!- j * 
edg* for thieves cannot steal It,-—
ffWMMke Froverb, • |
This months Bmtterkk Patterns 
are 10c and ISc ^none higher*
I,., i,.,„ iii'lif-fmi(iiil|il|[|||ifil|li|rtiil>i|iii|][if[rinitTrTW“- 
M y Phone No. is HO.
0|
This dumber will bring to your door anything
in my line.
FRESH FISH
E very Friday direc t from the lakes
® " ICE CREAM
In  any q u a n tity .,
C a n d le
i
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The only {-,h 
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G!f;ars, Tobacco Etc,
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F - U K t  TALKS
OF GOOD ROADS
to  to  I s  Rmsm for E m  
S ljh t  Opposition, .
FLAW M i S S  P M S IT IS JI
Hi* Arguments In Favor of Better 
Highway* Confirmed by Merchant. 
Why Women in Rural Districts 
Drew Tired of Life On the Farm and 
Blgh For Social Activities of City,
"It 1» • JtnpOe*rbU‘ to understand,’' 
said a well known? and prosperous 
fawner from the central part of tho 
state who was in Columbus the other 
day. "why any inan-rwho llyea in tha 
country should oppose the proposition 
lojr Improved roads in Ohio. I know
fSiiil Sul! iiflrii u* ietttei1 j,a-
mof with mor,= of & dlbposltwi: to
‘*Yoa «r« exactly right," continued 
the man from the country, "and then 
there Is another phase of the question 
which you folks in town do not have 
to consider, hot it comes straight 
home to ua who are on the outside. 
W*» want to *o to church and we want 
our children educated. But there are 
a  great many country churches which 
ate either missions or struggling along 
to meet expenses just because the 
roads, which lead to them, are so mis­
erable that half the time the member# 
of- the congregation can not attend 
service and put their hit in the col­
lection box.
“Tike Jhe country schools, largely 
the backbone of the country. There 
arc days and weeks, almost, months 
at times, when the pupils can hardly 
get to them either on foot or by other 
means of conveyance. Sometimes they 
can hot go at all. To put little children 
to the severe physical strain which 
thr*y a rt forced to undergo to get to 
school because of these conditions is 
Uttle short of a crime and the sStua 
tlon is 'emphasized when you recall 
that‘the mean* of relief are at hand 
ahd> a t  auch small expense when di­
vided among the whole people. ,
\Gu gd laid ih« Aciutti? Hid lMfc 
ground- Wherever you find gw 4»*i»  
you will And good houses and haras 
and happy; contented people, and 
when the roads are poor the reverse 
will be true/’
' These are the views of two men— 
men of standing and men of charac­
ter -who talk from intltnate knowl­
edge of conditions and whose Ideas 
are based upon practical business 
judgment tinged with a  bit of kindly 
aentikent for those whose Hies are 
hampered and parrowed and their 
vision of the worid at large cat down 
because of a system of roads inade­
quate to the needs of a great" state 
and entirely out of proportion, tp the 
advancement made In other direction*.
Governor Cox, man of ideas, man of 
initiative, with aa eye single to the 
welfare of the people, considers the 
rural life and good roads proposition 
of such vast Importance that he has 
done what never has been done in 
the state befpra with any public quea« 
tion. After a talk with Jesse Taylor, 
president of the 'Ohio Good Roads 
Federation; Arehld H> Huston, chair- 
man of its board of trustees; stato 
Highway Commissioner James R. 
Marker, Dan R. Hanna of Cleveland, 
Senator J, I. Hudson and Representa­
tive W. A. Hite, chairmen of the hlgb-
V*
*
v4
Vi'
that'the rural 'people as a rule are 
% favor of iibe proposition, but here 
ydu a. man. wht
llramsWysnwf iidW tW a is-notfh- 
te'g. to it Hut a -plattf, business proposi­
tion, a question of dollars- and cents. 
When the people in the country awak­
en to this fact yon will find the vast 
majority of thCmqulCk tc endorse the 
good roads movement and live it their 
most earnest support,"
".You are right, my fftend," said a 
man who overheard what had bean
“But perhaps the moat serious part 
pests in the unnecessary and unfair 
hardships imposed upon the farmers* 
wlvoft. d^;d*5p$fanis by
much an 'tie  women i t  town; 
need of diversion from household du­
ties Is greater because their life is 
necessarily mote, confined, It Is im­
possible to take A- street car and go 
down town for a little spell to shop. 
They pan not break the monotony by 
a few hours a t the theater or the mov­
ing picture allows. What recreation 
they havO comes from visiting with
way committees, in the two branches
or the general, assembly, and other 
rural life and good roads enthusiasts, 
ho called a  congress ho be held in
nabob i*tt
A to::i
'Statist iwlfoTtojhrHtMi
Their1'and 13. -
"Rural Life and Good Roads," the 
title under which thp congress Is to be 
held, expresses its purpose exactly. 
Questions touching these iwoigulJft 
jects are to he treated in addfbiHX 
by the most advanced men and worn- 
en in the country. Governor Cox him 
self will speak, and the others will in­
clude people of national reputation.
POULTRY RELISH SKIM MILK
Oas of Vory foot of Foods for Grow­
ing Chloks, ffupin.fi Digestion 
In Qbod <5rdsr,'
(By B. G. WJ8ATHSRJ3TONEJ 
Very few people understand the 
value of skim milk as a food for poul­
try. They rejiidt it and it is very good 
for them, either sweat or sour or bub 
ternilk, if it is not too cold.
JdJIk take* the place of meat scraps 
to a certain extent. Ip, fact, the feed- 
lng of meat oan be put down one- 
four Ui when the fowls have all the 
skim milk they can drink, and the re­
sults obtained wilt be the same. Milk 
is fine to feed laying hens and will 
materially Increase the egg yield.
It is one of the very best of foods 
for the growing chicks; keeping thejr 
digestion In good order and hastening 
their growth, as it contains the ele- 
manta necessary for their develop- 
raent.
■Where milk la  fed regularly and a 
teaspoonful eaeh of ginger and soda 
added to each gallon every third op 
fourth day, there will be no cholera 
or other bo.wel troubles. Stir the mix­
ture until thoroughly dissolved before 
feeding; This is very easily prepared 
and will keep their digestive organs: 
toned and sweetened,"
When fattening fowls, skim milk 
should bo used to mix the maSh., They 
like It better and. in this way are in­
duced to eat just as much more, as 
the milk while,serving as moisture to 
wet the mash is also a hearty food,1 
The food for young ducks should 
be mixed with milk a a curds mado 
from sour milk are indispenBible for 
young turkeys.
Remember that milk will* not take 
the place of water, as it bo soon turns 
to solid food in. the crop. . Keep 
water before the chickens the same as 
ever, no matter how much milk they 
may have.
'Oh every farm there is more or lees 
milk for feeding and it will pay to 
see that the chic&eng get their share 
of it.
SPROUTED GRAIN FOR FOWLS
Green Food May Also-Bb Supplied In
Form’ Of Any Surplus Supply of 
' Vefietabiei bn Hand.
Where'it is possible a  winter crop 
should be planted to ,‘furnish green 
food for the fowls: it does not take a 
large arpa to furnish green food fpt 
the fowls» and usually plenty of space 
may be found for this purpose. Rut 
where' one has only a  city lot, and a  
green crop is out' of the question, ar­
ia gements should he made to sprout 
oats, rye, wheat or barley. If no other 
space- m  avkHablb a'box of soil will 
suffice. The . box may be fitted with
grow, If the grain is to ba fed as 
Soon as the seed sprouts a  box of Shad 
is. sufficient The box may be set in a 
collar or ht the kitchen* near the stove 
in very cold weather. . ',
Green food may also, he supplied In 
the form, of any surplus vegetables 
that you may happen to have on hand. 
The best plan for feeding them is to 
place a  nail Iq the houses on the wall 
just high enough SO that the hens will 
be compelled to jumpa little to reach 
i t  Than take a beet or any other veg­
etables that you desire to feed and 
stick them on the nails. It Is a handy 
little arrangement, and, compels the 
fowls to exercise for their food.
PREVENT CROWDING ROOSTS
Difficulty Encountered Where Many 
Birds Are Kept Together Is 
Handily Eliminated.
. When a great many chickens arc 
roosting, together the tendency Is to 
crowd until a  part of the fowls are 
pushed, off the roosts, Roosts made as 
illustrated will guard against this trou­
ble, says a  writer in the Missouri Vai-
- j - l  *r ' ^ - x
v _____ U  • y *LJ
*■ *
Said. "When you stop to think of It 
Ohto hr, after all, only a huge cooper­
ative enterprise in its governmental 
aspect, and every citizen is a stock- 
holder. I am a  business man and live 
in town. To my mind I regard good 
roads from the standpoint of an In­
vestment and I am looking for profit­
able Investments all the time. If the 
highways, which lead from the rural 
districts to my store, are in good con* 
dltioa and the farmer can come in 
without’ his wagon and buggy, horse 
a&d harness being put to the hard­
ship# imposed by poor and muddy 
‘ rc^A  H ts aMy to * ^  that,he will.
thetr neighbors, attending occasional 
meetings of clubs to which they be* 
long Or the grange; perhaps an occa­
sional party or a journey to town for 
a part of a  day. Sometimes they geL 
away for a visit of a .week or so, but 
not often, With roads as they are all 
of these are denied many of them at 
so1’sons of the year and they must re* 
audit patiently at home endeavoring 
to-find contentment in their lot, and 
it takes the patience of a Job to do it, 
liea'ly X do not see how a farmer can 
look his wife or daughter In the face 
when there is a poor road before hit 
home Or la the neighborhood.
. . .
Tho facts relating to life on the farm 
and the highways will bo driven home 
as probably they were never driven 
before. Two of the presiding officer* 
st tho congress Will bo Lieutenant 
Governor Hugh L. Nichbts and Speak­
er Charles L, Swain, both of whom 
are enthusiastic in favor of the things 
for which the congress stands.
The program will bo equally Inter­
esting' to those who live upon the 
farm or in tho city. It is to he An 
event unique in the history of the 
state and will combine features which 
while most Instructive wni not lack 
In entertainment.
X X  get OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X
•v T o Cure i
T*W L lB to f tv A 'iM M S ©  0
.......tH *  ifcttotare,
Caret Grip 
in Two keys.
©id e ve ry 
I o x .33c»
Pegs Stop Trouble.
ley Farmer, Bore holes in roosts 
about three feet apart and drive in up­
right pieces IS Inches high abd about 
the Blza of a broom handle. It is 
well to have a dropping board be­
neath.
... --«■ ............ .
*Fre#h Efifl" Defined.
An egg to belong to the strictly 
fresh egg class, should not be over 
J days old In summer weather, and 
a  week old during the winter. But 
In either case they mbit be kept in a 
oool temperature. Heat very quickly 
stales eggs. Crates of eggs allowed to 
remain in the hot sun for several 
hours will quickly change their con­
dition.
Turkeys for Ma.'Ket,
The hen turkey# sell first, and mo- 
dium-sised carcasses sell best in mar- 
ket. The market turkey should be 
shorter in leg# and neck than Is ordi­
narily the Case, and very full in the 
breast,- With a compact body, meaty 
and fat, rather than of a  large Size 
and coarse structure.
McDorman’s Great
$1022
S u it  S a le  s t a r t s  A u g u s t  2 rid ,
la s t in g  o n ly  a  f e w  d a y s
* « * ■
The end of the season ia nearing which, finds ns with entirely to many 
suite on hand#, We have placed into one lot all $13.00, $15.00,. $18.00 and 
$20.00 suits'consisting of all styles, colors and sizes. Over 100 suits must go at 
quick sale, at $10,00, We never made such a sale before and hope we will never 
again have to. So take advantage of it. Q
4*
J . O . M cD O E vM A N
J a m e s t o w n ; O h i o .
Summer Shoe Special
&r
~ ' * • ’ , , . ** ‘-r. ^  ‘ \  u ' . " ' - ** W'  ^\ T * L
- Every one who'attends this sale wijd.saye money and get the 
best Footwear made, as we sell only standard makes. .. W e give a 
lew  of our many bargains: | ' . " • „ , ‘ ,
Choice Jof $2,50, '•$3 and
X . ■ • ■* - <•'
Choice^ of $3  and $ 3-50
$3,50 Tan Pumps and Button ■ W hite Canvas and .White
Oxfords. . ,
- ‘v, r 1 , sf- f ’ *,
Nuhuck Button Shoes * 4
$1.50
x » D t '
<.
■v ■ 1 V*.-, :; ^1 ‘ „ * *, .
BveryXow  W o ^ d f EveTyTCjtf& KeatLced for This Sale
, a■ ■ V; :■ ■ ‘l ‘ ■"■■■■ ‘ ¥ -r ,■ :
Choice of $2.75 and . $3 Choice of Men's Hannan’s
■ Velvet Pumps and Two Straps $6,00 Oxfords
$1.85
■ ■ . «. 1 ■ . 0
e > £2.50
Sale Started Wednesday; July 30.
9
For 15 Years the Leader 
Main Street, - - - - - Xenia, Ohio
r ■‘ Kill them ofl ?
riiisnewratr't.at-nwlhi Fquickly rid your i tm  ni, 
_r®very rut and Mouse-Jindl J dp it Without a bit nt mum 
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Chabfiad by Marrlafio. 
“Father, did mother ucccpt yoii thft 
first time yott proposed to her?” "Yes, 
my dear, but sinew then Any proposhl 
that |  have ever made she has scorn­
fully rejected."
h « « jU 8T  F O R  T H E  F U N  O F  I T '*
9 . ' a
Try ixiakingf an oak or mahogany effect 
on your old chair* and table.
You will be tickled beyond belief with the result*.
H A N N A ’ S L U S T R G ~ F I N 18 H  
CHANGES m m  
O L D  T H 1N Q S  I N T O  N E W  *
I i% ^ 6"* I
D. SWIF
mi#m,%mA  CO.
Great Convenience,
"You find that bn automobile help# 
yon to keep your engagement!" "It 
does better than that," replied Mr#.*, 
Ghugglns. "If you don't want to keep 
them, it  qnables yon to explain ev­
erythin# by saying yott broke down,"
SlM PUS . S O  iN K X P E N B M V iC  
,, P O P  G A L E  B Y
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
'•T “
BOUSE SCHOOL 
IS ANNOUNCES
Difton Citizens Promote llniquo 
Assembly.
TB STUDY EQUINE PSYCHOLOGY
A 1
etwd*ttU*of Jesse Beery,th« Mart Who 
H*s Qemonstfttsd Ability w Con­
quer Unde*ir»blo Trait* fn Vicious 
Animal*, Will Hold Reunion at Fall* 
„ Ground* In Gem City Aug, 121 to 10. 
“ Many Typo* to Bo Exhibited.
School sessions that will be devoted 
exclusively to the horse ■will, consti­
tute the most unique meeting ever 
held in. Payton, from Aug. 1% to 16. 
The Chamber pi Commerce and influ­
ential Individuals are giving their sup­
port to the project, and indications 
' are that 10,000’lovers of the horse will 
gather in Payton at that time.-'
Jesse Beery, a native and life-long 
resident of Pleasant pill, p., will be 
Ja charge of the sessions and will 
serve In’the capacity of chief- demon­
strator. It’ will not be a "horse show,'1 
or .display of trained animals, but a 
convention deyotafl entirely to the 
study of the traits end habits of 
horses, with methods for their correc­
tion.
Thirty, yeafls. ago, Beery, them a tan­
ned lad of the farm, -was driving g 
colt into the barn yard, He -Was oblig­
ed to stop -at the entrance of a lane 
leading to the stable to*open the gate. 
Before, he had performed this task 
fully, the vicious young animal darted 
, and sped briskly, flashing along the 
, waterway and breaking the buggy. 
The incident caused, tbe lad to think, 
f t also laid the foundation of a.for­
tune. It, marked the beginning of a 
movement that has taken on national 
Scope, - * ; .
• Without ostentation Beery, grown 
't'-jz'iq mature manhood, ' has personally
PROF, JESSE BEERY.
trained 150,000 horses in'all parts of 
tbe United Slates, Canada and Mex­
ico. Demands upon his service grew 
so rapidly that a school Was organ­
ized to  conduct a course of instruc­
tion by correspondence based upon 
principles formulated by Beery, The 
student body 1$ scattered throughout 
evely state in the Union, provinces of 
Canada, Mexico, and has a  liberal rep­
resentation in England.
Slxty-iive officers, department heads, 
bookkeepers and stenographers pre­
pare the lesions and attend the corre­
spondence. The coming meeting Is to 
he a reunion of students of this horse- 
manship school, and of others who 
Jove equine flesh and accept the ser­
vice of the horse, irrespective of the 
industrial evolution of the age.
"There is no mystery about he 
horse," said Beery several days ago. 
"The horse IS mah’s best and noblest 
friend, loyal, dependable, strong and 
brave. There is a  horse psychology 
as definite and capable of study as hu­
man psychology. Speaking In a gen­
eral way, there are four types of ani­
mals and each type has certain habits 
and characteristics peculiar ‘ to its 
* ogre, The wildest animal known can 
by simple means based upon knowl­
edge of horse nature be subdued and 
trained to perform any service for 
man in a very short time.”
Beery, in a nutshell, maintains that 
Inch characteristics of horses as bit­
ing, pawing, shying, becoming fright- 
tmsd at streetcars, automobiles, scraps 
ot paper, running away, Are natural 
impulses, but entirely within the con­
trol of the master, and that the in­
stincts of the animal can be diverted 
and trained to useful channel*
» ;h knowledge of equina pay* 
y. •
9o the coming meeting a t the Day- 
ton fairgrounds Is to be exclusively a 
horse school, several car loads at ani­
mals of all descriptions and types will 
be- exhibited and the principles formti- 
laiwtf by Beery exemplified. Afternoon 
aa i evening amnions will be bald and 
several Interesting side features will 
be serried out In extension of the Idea. 
W teen men will throw Mexican 
bwnchos. Another will rid# an Afri­
ca* sebra, while another wilt drive a 
b*#*R>, But. these are not fee lures 
i* themselves, but mere sidelights on 
She wart and patience at a man who 
year* has studied every phase 
i f  lews* life.
• • . . ■ .+ • - - a J:„. . f; -I •
A  FTER twelve years of successful business dealings with the people of Greene County and vicinity, the 
store of Haller, Haines & Co. will hereafter be known as Steinfels. This Sale, without a doubt, is the
biggest, mogt important merchandising event in the history of Xenia and Greene County, because oi the well
known high character of the goods the store handles and the wonderful reductions at which everything is
iharked* • - ' * ' ; . : . . : - :'* » t.  ^ * ' ' ' f
s ' ' r  . ' <■ , ‘ • ' “ .
There never was such a magnificent stock of merchandise under this roof as now. No matter what'yefa
* / r . ' 1( i  - r ' 1 * * ■ - *  ^* 1 * r «*. " v
select you’ll know it to be agood, wholesome Bargain at much less than the first manufacturer’s cost of'pro** 
duction. r This stock is going to .be spld, Prices arenot the object as we must make room for the new fall 
goods that are purchased, all we ask you to do is to come in and see for yourself and be convinced. It has 
aiway been the policy of this store to progress, and will be-in the future. Satisfaction is guaranteed just as 
strong now as when the usual prices pre^ai}. Values, Quality and Service must be perfect or your'money 
back if you say so. - • ' ' ' ' ,
Thei Change of Firm Sale > Means a 
* Big Saving on
Boys’ Knickerbocker, 
$3.50 S u i t s , . . .
Boys’ Knickerbocker 
$3.50 Suits..*
$1.33
w -*• A * •* # • t %
Boys’ Knickerbocker 
$5.00 Suits. t ‘l »'k K I
B o ^ ’ Kbickfbooker $6.00 
and up Suite. . A . . . . . . . . .
Men’s Shirts
Fa,ulfclo88, Fountain, Fidelity Sliirte for men, 
are sold a t this store* exclusively'm  Xenia- Wo 
selected these makes because they arc Che BEST 
$1 and $1.6d shirts inafle.
$1,50 Shirts Now Selling 
A t............ ............ .................
$1.00 .Shirts Now' Selling 
-* A t : .................
50c Dress and Work Shirts 
at 84c, 3 for. . . . . : ........
..97c
...68c
$ 1.00
•TIES
43c
16c
CAPS
$100  - 68c
50c - 34c
, In all of the styles and patterns, go at a big 
reduction. No department of the store feels the 
Influence of the CHANGE OP FIRM SALE more 
than, the Men’s and Young Men’s. You will ap­
preciate this because every suit in the house is in­
cluded in this sale. . .
Men’s and Ydung Men’s 
* . $10 Suits. . * *.Wn* »'**•*# «' -*> * » -* « .#
Men’s and Young Men’s 
$12.50 . . . . * **-*••** * < « * * * - * • f  i t r u
Men’s and Young Men’s 
$15.00 Suits
Men’s and Young Men’s . 
$18.50 Suits,. *..............
Men’s aud Young Men’s 
$20 Suits............
Men’s and Young Men’s 
$25 Suits,...................
$5,75 
$6.88 
,$7.75
$9-95
$10.45
$12.65
M en’s  Sum m er U nderw ear
Our Men’s Underwear is all full cut— 
made to fit and wear.
97c
68c
Men’s $1.50 Union 
Suits_ __ • * * * * * *• .*»«# * * *
«««■#-#
, Men’s Soft and Derby Hats
You already know this is the Hat Store of Greene County; We have over 
eighty styles in Men’s Hats to select from. A shape for every face.
We have put the famous $3.00 Guaranteed' &  $ A P  Think of it I Ad* I  f t p  
Von Gal Hat in this Change of Firm Sale.. 1  «yOVon' Gal $3 HatJ) f  m S O
$1.00 Hats 68c $1.50 Hate9flc$2.00 Hats $1.19 $2.50 Hats $1.48 $3.00 Hats$l.95
Men’s $1.00 Union
StiltS  , '. , . . . . . . .  , *
Yen’s 50e Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers, 
34c Garment, 3 ' a  |  A A
Men’s Trousers
GJiange of Firm Sale cuts In strong Oh 
outline on-DUTCHESS and WALKER 
Trousers.
$1.60 Trousers 
for,........ •...................
$1.50 Trousers 
for........ ..
$2.50 Trousers 
for.- • • « 4*4
$3.00 Trousers 
for-_ ____ _
$4.00 Trousers 
for . . , M I I 4 * * » » • •■■•A*
$5.00 Trousers 
for. . . . . . . . .
$6.00 Trousers 
fo r ................
...68c
97c
$1.49
$1.95
$2.35
$2.98
$3.45
W e have only mentioned a few of the many bargains we are offering. Come in, we would rather show 
you them than tell you in an ad.
This Change of Firm Sale will give all the Men, Boys and Children of Greene County and vitinity a 
chance to supply their needs in high grade Clothing and Furnishings at a great saving. Same reduction 
made on all goods not mentioned in advertisement,
All 50c articles 34c or 3  for $1.00. Nothing reserved.-
Successor to Haller, Baines & Co.
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Wo fear* money tu Joaii 'un real **tftti‘ ami our ehavges are 
vlthlu tb* bounds of reason. Before borrowing money i t  w ill pay 
|> n  Mt anil nasi nonsuit un. Our busmens method* are fair and 
jKHjAjre and you will And it a g^milue pleasure to do business with 
tw. 0*H aud t/tlb It over*
The Cedarville Building & Loan A ssociation
IttQ orpurnted f o r - • 
S u b sc rib e d  S to c k
* 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
*126,-425,00
W,
, BO ABB OF DIBECTOBB 
j-T arlm r, President ,David Bradfute, Vlce-Prea. 
J. W. Dixon W. H, Barber
0 . M. Orouso W. A.. Spencer
B.B. McFarland - W, M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Hocrctary.-
N ow  is the Tim e
to  think about soiling us ybur cream
X E H l f i . O H I O
H ighest Brice Cream Buyers
, % : * ■’V'* x » ? , >; h r , ^
B bth Phones
•E ^  ^ «4»-  ^ 1 V > , ‘  <
'  Cans furnished 3$ days for free trial.
So; Detroit St:, -X e n ia , Q h io ,
O lo th h s  of 
CBBAjK&D at
laud* XV*v
; HOMb) Olothlng.Co. will be closed.
^  6 stad SO e FDOGD 0-VBB-
'3Sewmitn~s-1 wiH’tk/tmfc nf tew» 
fro m 'in ly  80. fur about ftati day*- 
dutingwbiph time m;Hffe»tai otdftk !» IT I " i *  ,1  ■ . > i -f. i< l . ■., r
George Stafford 
Caught In Xenia.
Georgs Htaffurd,colored, who left 
for part* unknown last spring; when 
th« officer* were holding a bout- 
lepg'a? charge against him, was 
lauded in 2f*-ma when- his wifo )o- 
eatodaft-sr bis dejmitnu, Htaibud 
is regarded a* a  had -?h ante ter and 
baba* eluded the offU-m* a t every 
tarn until Thursday evening.
The government officials are also 
bolding a  claim against him'for ti e 
government liqm r lax, Stafford 
failing to pay the tax nu a promisa 
for a  certain. day. A couple of year* 
ago whet vproaacutor Jvbndnu made 
afraid! 6h “ Iiac Bow” , Blafford 
»at over hi* boose with a  leaded 
revolver. For some reason the de­
tective* got in the wrong house and 
Stafford escaped the raid.
NOTICE
To Customer* —Our -Store will 
close a t  5;3d p. Ini Tuesday, Thurs­
day and Friday evenings during 
August* 'Don’t  forget this. Make 
your purchase during the day a t
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. Mary Barber baa been ' quite 
ill a t th<i home of her son, Mr- JJ, B, 
Barber, suffering with neuritis.' ,
-Miss Bunn* Blair, who i§ teach* 
lug a t the HUTa .Industrial School 
a t  Delaware haB been a  guest a t the 
IW neo fM n  M. 2T, .Coe, ',
jtfr. O* TR. Bradfutfi aml wile have 
.been spending several days a t  Cedar 
Point. . - .*
■ Mrs, JUlhis - Dowdy MjJ burn of 
Chicago has' bocen spending a  few 
days hero with friends,.
< MiSS Martha ’'Cruolojr~ ""has ""£11- 
tei‘Kt Wooster Dnlvhrsity/ Summer 
School, 1 ’
Miss -Bnchel Tarhox-. has . been 
visiting her - sister, Mrs, Harry 
Waddiem Springfield. »' ' }
Miss Florence Forbes, librarian, 
is taking a  three weeks vacation, 
Mies Julias Hn$8 is - taking «her 
place.- , s , ’
Miss Bollo Middleton ot Yellow 
Bptmgsis the guest of Miss Charlotte 
Siegler.
Wo desire to thank the ffioudttaiuJ 
neighbors" for their 'extreme -kind- 
nesaduriugsthe sicktiess and deal tv 
ofonrdit t lo daughter, JMaud, \V«- 
aro very grateful to the Silvortcaf 
<ftnb-ftnd other friends for the floral offeringVwbich they m  kindly sent, 
Mr*. Mary Price.
•Mr. C. M,.Bidgway has started 
the remodeling of ‘ hl« residence, 
which when completed will conform 
to the modern ideas of architecture.
- Dr. George <!• Stewart, who 
passed Htato Medical Board Exam i­
nation last Ju*e and t.‘ho is now 
nerving as an interne ot the Colum­
bus State Hospital received notice 
on Wednesday of his appointment 
as an Interna a t  the  Bt. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Dayton.
Mr. Morgan Konnon, who has.tin? 
W* M, Barber farm routed, harvest­
ed twenty-two acres of wheat that
made thirty-two bushel* per acre, 
Till* is on a o f  the best yield* n -  
nortsd so far on thutshfed il*'Iil.
Dr. d, W, Dixon,
• Thomiis SJeWard, colored, was 
bound over to tfmr Probate Court 
from the Mayor's court on a  charge 
of cutting ids wife with infant to 
wound. , .
The Ohio Fuel Bupply ‘ 'o, is re­
pairing, the. Hub and notice lias been
ported that there will bo 
Sunday from b a. m . ' until
no gas 
6 p; m.
Sherloy and Boj' Evelcth are 
visiting in  Cynthiana, Ky, They 
were accompanied as for as Cincin­
nati by then1 uncle, T. W -Evdeth.
— Canned cotp ami tomatoes Aro 
specially priced In dozen lot*.
ISTagiey Bros,
Wine of Oardui, T0«
. A t Wistermati’s.
Greene County .Fair, AtigusE o,CrT, 
and 8,
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Isaac Leper died late Wednesday 
might. Funeral services this after- J 
\noon a t 2 o'clock.
Mr. Jacob Ford and wifir of 
Chi&igft are guests of Mr. H, E, 
MAF*rl»nd and faiwlly,, •
, #* of Mit» JLtfcme
MpGiefl^n was announced last  ^Frl- 
pffotV' faii^Iou Yiws' As<ay*w,-«fe>bis. 
euUKtaiqed twenty young l*th«r. 
Mi*»MpGI*UAti *1H he ^tnarned’ In 
the aariy fall to Mr, W .G . Shank, 
a  nesvapapor man of Indianapolis* 
During the afternoon., each guest 
wrote out a  recipe for a  dainty dish 
and all entered In a pretty-hand- 
decorated, recipe hook that was pre­
sented to the bride-td-be. A throe 
course luncheon was served those 
present,
, Mr, J, It, Ofr, has been ,chosen 
As oho of fhe J edges a t the Grbai a  
fair in tho dairy class. Mr, Ofr has 
bad several offers a t a distance buf 
lias been forced to ’ tlecli no tliehl.
Mr. Hugh Alexander and two 
daughters of Bichinoml, Va., are 
tho guests of relatives iiero and in 
Yellow,Springs. Air. Alexander lo­
cated on a  farm ' near Iti^bmond 
four years ago and reports, things 
prosperous in that country, crops 
being good fblsyear. Corn ig sell­
ing a t about a dollar a  bushel with 
wheat at ninty cents and hay a! 
fifteen dollars. Another important 
item is tbatlabor can'be secured a t 
less than half what it  Is here. The 
frosUnjured mueit of tho fruit in 
tho spring The Winter is mild with 
’little snow while theh^at of summer 
is not as notlcRble as in this local­
ity.
ft Myers, wife and amt and 
tpHlrUlleHml sou atfc tided 
ud home-coming a t New 
b ing driven through by 
Foster in bis auto.
H. BATES
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ROHLER & TRUESDALE
meat market
>• o u t s  o f  V eal,^C e® f 
Fork, i i  w a ll  a s  fa ll 
o f  F ra sh  and  S a lt
fo r  th e  Picture* S h o w  B e c a u so j 
w«* w a n t  you t»  B th e ro . G ood] 
p ro g ra m . COurtoou* t r e a tm e n t* '
Mr. John Towusley, who is em­
ployed at five N. O. Ik , Dayton, is 
home oir Ids Hi tee weeks vacation,
O l V E  M E  A  C A L L 1
H. BATES.
« -m OW#
Losr:— A poekotbook containing 
about ItMKJ. Finder wllfbe reward­
ed, Mrs- Arthur Tqwnslej.
We are in rccjpf of clippings from 
Soutliern papers relating of the sale 
of the Jacksonville. Florida, Me­
tropolis, to Mr. G. A, Mv.GieHnn fof 
a  consideration of FJLVKh), to ho Die 
largest deal tha t has been financed 
by the heW owner. Mr. McGIellan 
has had charge of many excellent 
newspaper properties but we pidg*i 
tha t hi* present purchase will en­
able him to make a  greater showing 
than any in fhe pash We notice 
tha t the policy will be Independent; 
Democratic. Tho Metropolis is oue j 
of the hading Soufltem papers and } 
under Mr. M crh iian’# marjag*r«enfc 
we predict th a t li’a ittflueftcfr will he 
greatly *xi ended.
KEEP ONLY BEST COWS.
The profitable dairy cowisasourc* 
of large, regular and sure profit*, * 
coiiBCrver and restorer Of soil fer- 
tlilty. Bncu'ess in dairying lie* not 
in the number of cow* that a man 
keeps, hut rather in the kind. To 
weed out the hoarder tows is a  sim­
ple matter that lie* within the power 
of every dairyman. The milk from 
rack ipv/ should to  weighed every 
morning and ni-iht, and a record 
kept of fids weight together with a 
record of the amount of feed given 
the cow. At the end of the year the 
difference between the cost of feed 
and labor and the value of tho milk 
produced is tho profit or loss. The 
value of the calf and the manure will 
compensate for all other expenses. 
The Importance of using good lndiv- 
aala in the breeding herd cannot be 
overestimated. Not only should good 
females he used hut good sires also. 
Tfca sire is the .Important part of 
every -dairy herd and no dairyman 
caff afford -to use any hut the best.-.- 
Extension Department^ College of
Agriculture, Ohio State t'nivci-slty.
Good equipment is necessary to 
the successful operation of the mol* 
irn farm. Equipment, to he kepi 
jood, mpsl be kept In repair,
Firat Bear Dance.
What, though I am obliged to d«n<3« 
a  bear, » man may be ft gentleman 
for all that.—She Stoop* to Conquer.
ysHWH1
tr
, ,  * - irwri.ftWi mMMM
r  ; ,. *ri;.
(iiigt rfHWMWM>.
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• Ha iya* Wrong.
”Good morning,” said* the demure 
maiden, entering the grocery store on 
the corner, "Do you keep oranges?” 
"No, miss,” replied the grocer.
The girl started for the door and 
liad almost reached It when the facet- 
ious fellpw called out, -"We don’t keep 
’em; we dell 'em,” " ,
But he didn’t sell her any,” so be 
did keep them.—Judge’s tjbrevy.
A* to McStab.
1 '.'Some’feUows make great fools, ol 
.themselves. There’s a, young McStab 
working his way through college rath­
e r  than ask hla wich old aunt to help 
•him.’1 • ■' • ■
"Yes, it’s astonishing to see whal 
, ridiculous things mxaa men will do 
•merely to retain their own gelf-re- 
speetf* , '- • • V n- • - ,  :
] ' StlU* With Them,
" "J see that Haider isn’t one, of yon* 
bank's most reliabte'and entirely trust­
ed employes.;1, ' ’ ’ ■
"Why so?”
"ffO’s.becn at his desk 3D years. 1 
notice that It’s always the trusted and 
reliable that go away to Canada.’’^ ' 
Browning's Magazine, . . .  % ‘
■ - Total Loss.
, "1 hear' your store burned down last 
night” said the casual-acquaintance' 
’ "I wish if  had;’' replied‘ihc unfor­
tunate merchant^ "bet ip didn’t; it 
burned up. - The-firs started in the 
basement,’v~tathoh<3 Standard and 
Time*.’ -
The Wrong Gomblnation,
She — Hullo, Lieutenant Sclnnidf, 
you don’t  look up to much’ 'today,, 
Wbat’s •thVmgiter' ? - ; &•*}-** 
He—Fact i8* I’ve just came front the 
colone?’* and all he gave us was weak 
tea and strong music.—Fifegend»,Blst! te*; .. . 'x
If* SOCIETY'S REALM,
Special. Closing Clearance
5 ALE PRICES 
For Saturday, August 2nd, Only
From 7;3$ to II o’clook a. m.
7 X.cfivrs <>f ilroai for................... .i'vn
9 Bars h e n o x  Fo& pfov ..............
3 Caiifi ( l l i  3-U tirade) Tninatoe*. 
f>- lo . Clot h Hack Pino CiFaxmUitrd 
Su^ar.................. ................ ..... ,2Go
From 1:30 to 0 o’clock p, m,
1 doi£ fancy large l e m o n s , .37(5 
Percales (12 i-2e Grade) Per Y d .. lOe 
12 l*2c Dress Gingham lJ«r Y d ,. .10c
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
M|WM
ma$
WfM ***** S J '
A  poor furnace ,is Hot only a source of discomfort; hut 
causes ill health,, and wastes your fuel and ybur money;
HIGH GRADE
STANDABD^ FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure, - 
fresh, air, to breathe, and it  is  
wanned to  the proper- temper­
ature. ,
/
FURNACES
ape honestly made of the best'. ; 
isnaterials, ahd* will ‘ pay - fo r ,; i 
tliemselves in  a very short time , 
by the fuel they save, ? TheyJ ’ 
are not'an expense/they ' , \
\RE AN
i n v e s t m e n t
earning you larger profits than „
■ almost-anytfelpg else you nan -
buy  ^ \  ”, T‘  a '  ' ,
Mi*, Be Style—I* she fond of her 
baby?
Mr*, Smith-Jane*—Fancy, y<?*. Why, 
aha'* almost Hite it mother to . i t
 ^ Oompcn*atton, *
Ylio man without; nmbltscsi May fUmb no loftj- Ja.%5)t£ff
But im flmla sr< , . t«omf.'rt In hid mpafo 
Add apeuds seme ir.-Ulut tj.'ghis.
Marvel* of MecKanfcm.
"Wonderful ago of invention!” ex­
claimed the man who g’j£ out of tho 
cab,
“You refer to the automobile?"
"No; tho taximeier. When a mao 
want* to produce a  neat job of men­
dacity, he doea it by matbinery."
Where tiivorc# Wa* Futile,
"Jn ancient Crcc.'e when a man was 
divorced tho liw provided that Iso j 
mu*t hot marry ft woman who was 
younger than hi* ffr*t v.-ifc.”
"Did they ever have a  divorce caso 
in ancient, Greece?"
Opr Catidw. i* Fres. Ask forit and #
, | '; \ ' fm tm  krfamaUm ##ai .
GlBLIN &  GO.
' - UTICA, NrY . ” :
The Reason.
“Why," ft*krd the Inste cook, "ar# 
people alway* coming Into tho kitchen 
when I’m making bread?’*
"Becntise,” auawered tho facetious 
hutler, "they think it right to come to 
you in your hour of knerul."
QUESTION FOR MUSIS LOVERS
E .  f t i.nawi-'iiwwi^ ;  ’• ;  •-:
Just Whftt po  ^You Hear When You - 
i Attend, ft donoftrfc or Listen to . 
" ' an Orohectrh?
Tho above duoptlbu* v/ca put,.to mo 
many yearn ago, unffsr dycumsfanccs; 
that made it  worth more to me than 
a full year of inatructlon ujidcr any ? 
"Vwitstcr of the old world or now, ] 
I was coming savvey from ono of mS | 
first symphony concerts, wh -.a X mot i 
my violin teacher, aiul told him Ijisd  > 
JUSt heard th o ‘great orchetHia. ”Ia 
that so?” lie remarked. "Well, what 
did you hear?”
■ "Oh, tho Unfinished Symphony and
■: ■> . ' ■ " ■ ■--*■■.- i t
"But you are only tolling mo v/hat 
was on the program, What I nchod 
waa of tum‘<3'imi>orlance. I wanted 
to know what,you heard.”
I started to cay that (hero were 
pearly ft hundred muoklcuvJ, that they; 
played all Muds of iuahwaiciita, but ha 
intcmiprod errain. "Yea, I Lwovr, buf 
what did you hear? V/o.d it a  great 
noise or did It cay cone thing to you?” 
Now 1 began to undc-re-t.nrj, ami cl 
couraa I hod no words to o w e s  my 
fudlngs. But I thought r.h-ufc St very 
often for come time, and wondered 
what mtede really wnn; what other 
people lieard; wkotkn? any ono -over 
fccavdiwhat 1 did; if they ever found 
themsotveo powcriUiiy novel dt a 
| great eliuau la tho fciacig; if they pk > 
ferrod to go to ccncorlo ale;;Q and fit 
In a dark corr.rr and listen t/ltuout 
Icohinff in th« direr lion of tho stage, t 
AM-.UD I r;;iha';l inrne Cipcrit-at'' cs* n 
lir.u i'.er there wesft tiu
“g>js»te»
NWNiei
F A I K
I *
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
August 19, 20, 21, 22
Over 312,000 In Speed and Class Bremiums 
MGU.CLA&8 FIlEFi ATTRACTIONS 
D.onT Miss Any Day,
J. &  NICKLIN, Pres.
I3LW00I) MILLER, Secy.
rum t ae.axMutc.'’.
^uefttieh. IVhat 4!d X hear? 
did .you hear wir.n you ILtc 
I good tauefe?—Enchango,
' . Too Loud.
"That operatic ba**o ha* a  powerful 
voice.”
"Powerful? J should think bo! Why, 
when be w «  Binging hi* solo, wo 
couldn’t hear a  word anybody in tho 
box was paying.”
Th# ffxplaffatfon;
"Why 1* that acuuaintnnca of your* 
r<> fond of the tonff or Tho Old Oaken 
Bucket?”
"»;o';Ite.;s association*. Ho i* a 
milkman,” •
%
I
» More LlMfy.
». The girl who think* no man J* good 
enough for bar may be right, bat it 
1* more likely that ah* is merely
Piles or Smiles ?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
UtaHM#kl«hrtliivtkH kttHftkUfyftittw?* 1
SR» H£BRAS UNfiO liiUm m*** wwWNtAu rv-irntiftc discwMy of 
mmAww wt»»fcc*4i < oflUihlH*fl!#*, W»wrt*. Teller, Si,,f i.'tnna, BiV* Wfirw, lb h» rtr, 1 bl«i m*dl-, ,«*Ml *»thxpwe re«e tl!*. (trim*. r«-i t Move* the Jroobb-i cut ft? f'm Urtlal f^t bwmM>w Ur. Ah-iilufA, »’»U#f(vctien guar.*»<yB*wrenwiifl, .  . .Urfo* *9 el* M Ji-iiRttk*, W Trial* wm** to eo»*r maiUBg,
THE & C. BITTNER CO . Toledo, Okie.
ftoada V/«r» «ot PuJis 
| A century ago ell tho law'::
|  in eautem - tht  ^ achwaot to v/oi 
1 reached Btihatasstially duly ovcf to ll. 
!■ road*, or turn: r.lanr; wlhoh Oun ;
jr.ild to pusc. 'ir.o roads v/oro h ,ii!t and | 
owned by caiiuiraticK*" chari u d  
the eorui!j'JUv;t;U*h, and tho vurcs, out 
tolls,* were tnlrui uj> ovory Sijw zillbo'{ 
*1 toll patw, which wore usually t!->! 
tablishcd on flic bridges, co that n jf  
one could get by witht 
There worn tuiv<: !k-a to 
Worccsfor, to JidicAe 
donee, to N'Oi^ nLo:. and 
Lynn and L'aTcu, tiiida 1 
port, A£ tJio fisj-.t, toll Salem tow.ii’d S:oaca;i, ■ 
taken in they- "v 1: 
greato.'t travel <-■; t-’i.- r.a 
l t XSi% tthcr. me Vu.'i ! 
of etm hgj;; v t.it on r t 
their 0t*UUutif0 Wlr;!d.
f an<’ z * i
elrnpld’ 
Y/hat 
icd t« } nf j tM( i
■ f f! - - - 'hj . .. *
St , f 1 ? r!
toway
i *0 Lft ! . -
s
*1 f*.
aut jaylark i
■ Crn::;,)rtl,ta' jj n t 'i t,* 3 Er.ctot
iu 'A  ' P m v U , W y.)!t --"in urr.
G,:hie;;, to J [ 
j  Newbury-, 11 T v' '• / ,M
nto out of ’ j i
§ " ,? M  WW3 ; j | 
*t the, day o ? . /■
H >■•**
j-ii ' ;  ^  i,41 ”7
jt ■, rn i1;.-.1 '
l r ..ad huiidiuda *
to i\/ 1 1 J f
So:';j—; 7?6 So^p Powita Borax Soap 
tap —Whit* l*baliXt Soap -Pur* bye or Potatlj 
Bah'ftft'a Cleanaer
fi"c (’.a a.-s-  ^nnm irel ar.,1 cliiei-nt wishing ami cle-’nicff hdlre 
i v; -.\ 'l’hty ;ivo‘ time, labor, money arj cLthej, .A ll
fjrarU~iftArk« cut frorft wrnpper# or lahcl* *re val- 
nw lc, Save t!;cm #n<! in ft dtert lim* you ren 
Isavj your choice front n list of 
tiia of {ltsirahle urtieie*.
.-•I' »k 1 •; _ ,  3 £ 5-t
Jr-'....l 1-lvU. 1h-y W4M'a tKtftfttfft' OHt 
f'n! jvtt ttf'tXt habit *f mhti 
mm tit* tyftde-MKit*,
M wmmhiih *
5 v !  m t!’ f\ ■ ' *'ijr f  ^ h V
(jhCS^ C3tiD ■ t-iitS* |t--. f t * , *  »J-
................. ................. tni 17rowhich tho dvtijtj Dftwtkiuio utvrcd his i imortftl words, "Don't fciva Up tha, 
ahlp,” ■ I
Service-
Tjjn height o# virtu* i* aart*
mankind.- Grainger.
.„„,«*,***» tJi
::i! rw» 
•X » T 4 .
f t
I
»-«. ' ~ ■***
M m
m m
F tn u  sit «.••! wJm t* A T. iA l PHT, he., tw  IBM, HvwYiikOf 
lM*reiW«ftMkRMM*4NMMnW*^ ^
Vtw# Ar htt *?
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
arv /ara , jew elry , to ile t articles, hodlre, 
ic, toys, cla., e ll r i  t taudftrd liij'lx quality,
T. BABBITTS
I PC**ftrvi)f*
SULLIVAN
Clothier and' Hatter 
w ho has given the public 
honest and the best 
value* for 27 year&
On account of IH health and loss of
the entire up-to-date stock 
,, Hats and Gents’
owned by
A c t  TI I  I \ /  A 1VT 21 South Limestone Street • v . aVaN * Springfield, Ohio,
Has been placed in- the bands of the PHILADELPHIA UNDERSELLERS, the famous bargain givers who have orders to sell every thing ip tne store, stock and fixtures, at any old price just to 
get rid x>f the ssmts in this shofcfc tune, * . " -  ^ 1 ’ v " *
r; ' bitten!. ; Menl v _ Hen! .■*;■ MenI ' ' /
Let nothing keep you away from visiting the store during this sensational sale. Sale is now open. Don’t miss it, A money saving opportunity of a lifetime, Every suit of clothes, pants, hats,
, • -f shirts, collars, trunks, bags,'etef mu,8t g6 at these terrible sacrifics price3, '■
A ll A rrow  B rand C ollars ^Vorth 15c ..,. ........  * w  ^  “  •*- ^
WSMWWQ
, ,  #• »  , *  * ,  • * » « * •  , ,  ,  * * .  • «  , , , , .  3 t6v%8 * M en's $  1.00 U nion S u its  Now. / , , , , ,  i . .  t t < . . .  i f <• M »• *»«* ' • <  M <• t ‘ 1
loc Handkerchiefs forced out of 
business p r i c e . ;---- \,y
One lot of 25c Hose forced out of |  * Monarch $L Shirts forced out of s,
business price,. —  *............ ,1  U v  /business price. ..............# i V One lot of $x Shirts forced out of business Price
SotfSullivari’s 42*00 H ats, Soft 
m or stiff-;- ,
' 44fr Sullivan’S |S,00 ana 12,60 
Hhts; soft 01 stiff*— ■- L
390 Sullivan’* $8,00' *nfl to.W 
• Hats, soft o r stiff—. ; ,
A tty’Stetson 48,50 
Shff f ia t In  the house
$1,75
Any Stetson 44.60 or $5,00 Soft 
- H at in the bona*-*-'
STRAW HATS , 
Any H a t in tho ,house—/
50c
«Wb
Boys’ Hats, sold everywhere 
$1 and 11.50, Sale Brice— !
59c
\;s,S P IT S , .OVERCOATS; A N P  l*AN T S FOB, M EN, YOUNG MEN, B OYS A N D  CHILDR.BN
■- OVBBCOATS « d 1 ! , 'T  p w K i J  ■ '•
•12.60 , Pa“ tB'  Wo»oa76C.G ra08S- .
*8.08 . * „
$18.00 Ooats,......
422,50 Boats *.,» .tis.BH ‘ * ^  /
•-» Men’s Suits, formerly .sold a t 
• a n d ' 485.0p> closing Out
1 * ito le-k ' * - - * , i
BpvB1 sunrd
47.60 Serge Suits,., •,h>wm».$4 98
*7,‘0<S N ovaltiy Suits------- f|.49
$6.00 P retty  Stripes .42,98.
^ 6 ^  Roy $2f99
; , k H J P S  3?AB3$ '
* t *$tt.OO Pftfits o u .tn  |9(9B 
$5*00 Pfthtfi 08
\  $3.«50*Pants 42.19
42*60 Pants.........,....*—..,.->.«..4i‘89 $18.98.
p*
Men’s (Corduroy, "Work Ccftie | 
45,00,and fa,00 Coats*"
Cordial invitation to a llfrien d san d  former custom ers if  you w an t to be ode of the lucky  i»»cb to gather some of jhese'w onderful t» ig a in s  c tm e eariy  as everything m ust go quick / N othing reserved. N o m all ordeTs'fiUed.
/ ’ 2,t‘S.''-Llmestotte Street’ ' 5 **“ •'* '• •  ^ '■ -
r  ^ i *. 5 ~  A «
T H E A I G ' S a L e  • .. , *T-
, . • -r , ^.^,1 ■— * ..
<1 I it* ,
, 7  ‘ ifw - -  j W ^ K U d a i * B a t  ~ P° n
Day**.
Remettib.er only i S  days 
to  d o s6 out business.
U P
<4
* m....................  1?hePastar’a  farb jiy  was p laisknt*  . .  . ____k ^
%4 T*
4--
Stitrt in  a '  crooked
‘Waddall Rif* visited his 
ants lrh u jl n e a r . Spring- 
,*weefc. ‘ '
gr;
, field,
’ H ost Sunday watering* bring 
’ people closer to Hod 'i l h a t  Is the 
. purpose of tfte'Bfclftrt&h. ** .
’’I s  the Church of CfcSI m  our own 
laud  willing to le t the good old 
Sabbath go atid allow th e  Saloon to 
stay  f- %«
H r. and Mrs. Joseph Waddle had 
the pleasure recently of a  visit from 
“Tkr* and Mr*. John Waddle of New 
-York City.
Twelve of our Y . P, C. U, attended 
ir the Presbyterial atBiigar Creek, oh 
Wednesday and Thursday.
. Hiss Olive Finney will lead our 
. Christian - Union H ietlrig  next 
. Sabbath morning. *
“ ' Sabbath Sehoel as nsuai Sabbath 
morning followed by Y. P. C. U.
iJ'; iv
We ere Thrusting th e  Price Cutting Kn ,
Department and tha Savings ere  im m ense. Trun ._,
. copes, S u itc a s e s , Traveling B ags a t  about half price
into tha Fprniahirtg G eeds 2 s* 
<k*r Tele*- *
CW< w.''
trees. •" ’  ^ ' ' '• f / ,
-H o th tr’e pension laws have.
^Bhsre a re  bigger t^esU ens th an  
taxation  or currency and  one of 
them  is  Religion in  tho Hom e.;
. Along w ith a  s*fe and sane F ourth  
o f  du ly  there 1* need of a  safe and  
aahe, Sabbath , The num ber o f  
deaths, injuries and- crim es On 
Sabbath i t  shocking.
I). Ii. Moody .used to pay, “ W hen 
a  m an is  fu ll of the H oly  Ghost, 
he  is the very la s t m an to  grumble, 
about him self or to complain' of 
o ther people,’’
Miss Mae Qqrry visited  h e r  par­
ents Over Sabbath,
JDr,. and * Mrs. R itchie started  
Tuesday for New Concord, where 
they will spend their vacation. B est 
wishes for ah  enjoyable and  xestful 
tim e . ■.
-Wine of Cardui. 70c
A t W islem ian’s.
FOR RENT—House Of 7 rooms on
at* •r
Courtwpr^.vnjrW’.- n—
IlNTERESTINFERTILEER
Tbe w ithdraw al of one maids 
nam e from * th e  petition ef Georg»* 
Funderhurg an d o th e fa  for th e  e*  ^
tabiishm ent of a  county road Iff 
B ath  township, resulted in  tho 
petition being dism issed hy tho 
county commissioners,: Saturday. 
<Th« law  requires twelve signatures 
to  such ‘*» pjatltlon, T h a t number 
o f  name* was attached* when the 
petition wa* p re se n ted ,'b u t la ter 
one m ad w ithdrew  his signature 
The board ordered th a t  the peti­
tioners pay tho  accrued costs in  the 
m a t te r , . '
The hearing Id th e  m atter of the 
It, W . Ankeney ditch was continued 
Until A ugust 28 b y  the commis' 
sloners."
The claim  of M rs. Minpie John* 
s to n fo r 476 for in jarles resulting 
from  an  aociaeat was allowed by 
the  commissioners. Mrs. Johnston 
Was severely injured w hen her 
buggy rolled dowii an  eigbtfoot em­
bankm ent off a  road lu  Cedarvilie 
township. ,
X T A N S I C A N S ! C A N S !
Our Prices'
Schmidt’s Old Hickory"* ' Flour,» lb saok fer...75c •
Schmidt’s Ooeatt Bight- • Fleur, 26 lb, aack for...70
Country Cured Baoon...l*c Breakfast Bacon, per lb., *8 Fancy Sugar Oared Ham,
Uahforniaand Plcnle Mama, per lb, ,18 
African Java Coffee, per lb.^**.% 52 j&Io and Java Blend peritM...t.lN...<..*M...>........»6.... 31moOoffeeMtlb...... ;.tovbi^ k Ihtodf  ^Jb-.- i}£
Fay C ftntiinorMr vjl . tobF(CTlli 11Hllfi
Set them White They’re■ . .
Chuap
Star Tla Cans, per dozen.. .... ,..S7o
Ball Mason Jar*, qf, else,.: pki dozen......... ...tMmoU Jaw, pt, tit*
Bali Jtasoa Jars^  balfgat *&»,
v 1 ■ % . . -
Our Prices
Star Crackers............ S
Silver Prttnee.-........»....«...... 1 ^. : ' 1 ?^rnnes 8
Fancy Barge Santa Clara
■ Apricots, per lb........... in
Fancy Large Lemon Cling 
Peaches^  bet lb....... .......... 9
Tomatoes, per-can.,......9
Hhp* Peg Corn, per can.... 7
Peas, pox can............ . 8
Lenox Soap, 8 bars,..,,.....10
■■&M T i*% LJk H  ‘"a^
For Friday and Saturday only 
SFGT GASH 
2 5 ik Sag for SMS
J a v a  y o u r  e * i h  r * g l & * r  re c tip t* re- 
cure d  h *r #  jand get either a Clock or a beauti - 
ful Mirror,
JPJ9L1BE;*Ato aMk whtodatfralltotor■ ' • ■ ■ *
.. T V  TS* ■ - 1 . ___ _ .e a  * jt%
JljL« ’ JtLre O C m I X T I C I *  € j j  ■ v / 0 » j
W h olesa le  and R eta il G rocers 
30 South Detroij; Street, , . X enia, Ohio.• , * o • - . ' " •
; J <&
 ^ v>: , j i
So gm at W || b i i»  the. r*jmom% to 
the  o ffe r 's^% M biy  ^  to e  Oollega of 
Agriculture? 0ffjo S tf te  Unjyersity, 
t o , hold f*rUli*ep meetings righjt oh 
the  fawn* th a t I t Is now ti«os«sary 
ti^decline f iu th * r  regUCStV| bWJhg 
to the fact th a t aff dates are  Ailed, 
r t  has been nyoessary to employ an
eg tra  Instructor to  a id  In a ttending  
these farm m eem gs which will s ta r t 
In August. The plan o t the ujftet- 
Ings is to have ^representative from 
the College visit-farm s, where lie 
can take up, on seeing the  soil, the 
-problems of fertilising i t  in the best 
and eheapestvray. Farm ers in  the 
communities w here the meetings 
a rs  to b e  held w ill ,he welcome to 
attend and ask  questions in  regard 
to so il fertility  problems, The dis­
tribution of.the m eetings is such as 
to enabls most farm ers in the state 
to attsud one of them, during Aug- 
g u s to r  September,
"TT^ r*
WHERE THE WOBIO LASS
In Aria LItsrature and Celsncs It if 
Progreesive—Why Not In 
Humanllyf
PURE READY MIXED PAINT5
"“M a lr v G l  v M A r i ir e l
The Pamt That is Right.
„  These materials arc made from tke beat raw products aud put
together -witii the best of human ingenuity, for a paint to. have 
absolute durability^ permanency, color and wearing properties, j
We guarantee these " products to be just as we say they are,
, absolutely safe and reliable under any reasonable conditions. >
Also our Vafnish line is one of the highest grade and most re­
liable lines in the United States. ; . *
Any information in regard to these materials, we will gladly for­
ward, color cards and, price lists on request.
If They Are Ours, They Are Good,
THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH €0 .
[
h i  th* aoosputlon snd spprsclsttoa 
of the latest dirctopmsots In tkv arte, 
hterstars, pkltosopkf--aa<" t b r  
#nossr tb# taodfm world Is truly oos 
mopollUn. I t  iwoognlxsa n bourn 
danr lioa of raoa of nationality wh«r« 
genius in that* fields r*r«*la Itaslf 
Bo ctofely ax* to* vartoua oountrjei 
now bound fto**thto through to tsrsa  
thmal conunuaitotlon aftd commercial 
Um and tha unlvaraal diffusion, of 1% 
tellfgenca, that oonipetitfon ]n th i 
search to r knowtedg* has been tr*  
mendoaaly atimulattd, says a  wVttef 
in the Metropolitan Magazine. In ih« 
to f te  of the intellect and the sensei 
emulation is encouraged and . each 
new discovery or achievement that 
promises greater progrtos for mam 
kind. Is balled With impartial OnthttH 
aiaam. The world Is ready to  pay 
homage equally to Marconi, Water, 
Rodin, Relabartit, Tolstoi, Loeb, Pea. 
ry or Arnuudsen. None Will be denied 
the acknowledgment due him because : 
he was bom in one country and not 
itt another. I t  la the patterns*, d a r te d  
endurance, perstetenee, wisdom and, 
passion tor truth and knowledge M 
manifested in his works that are-ac­
cepted m  th e  measure of hi*. worth.. 
I t  la only When economic and political 
supremacy la in  question that the ' 
nations and race* maintain hideous 
and barbaric relations toward one an­
other, Then envy, suspicion and 
thought* of mutual destruction are ao 
oepted as natural, togtoal and iner!* 
tebl*. Then the world divides itsell 
into, armed camp* and group allianoes 
are made a* eateguairdaof ob* nation 
agahwt the other, to  everytidat but 
tho on# vital, human eeaentlal o f tiff 
w«9f*re of the peepDk, Who airstitin out 
of their poverty the armaments in 
time* cf peace and give ef their Uvea 
when war la tampan*, the world’s ml- 
****** eonteot to  to e  aauito «*d 
brotherhood prevail,
***,■ -
—  *  1
■a ■ . , L
- • vi ;
- -  - ■W;*-
Summer Wash Fabrics-
e c n
D C C
Those two new tables, one filled with 10c ”oods and one 
filled with 16c goods worth much more.
R eady to  w ear 
Em broidered W ash  Su its  
Em broidered V oile F louncing  
W aists, M iddies, Balkan B louses 
75c to  $ i.oo .
W h ite  Skirts
* Suitable Season Articles
........... .......... ...............~..................... .....................-......... i ....... - ..... - .......................
frljNfr AflDthtoi* S h ipm ent
Silk Gloves all Lengths arid Colors.
Silk Hosiery, *.«*«, „ , ,  # , , , , , ,  ( , ( ,, joc to ^x.^ o 
White Hosiery x^ c Up
Hutchison & Gibney
XXNIA, OHIO.
MS. ............................................ .
mztsaEfflfflaamsmmmmaBaeas^^
JCa : GET OUR PRICES CT4 PR1NTPJG
,»e*
